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The Gi,~g[ Piano;Fortes have taken the ~first premium over all
..... . eotnpeti tors at the ~ State- Fair of~West Virginia+. iu Ken,

i ..... ~: ~ ........ i i/_ tucky, and e~ jd:~otheri~alr8 _and_ ~e,pg~ti."n8 ....... _

saotere. It fully susmius the high rep.tation̄  tna Georgi Inltr.ments have i. all parts of the
101ntry~....... + _ . .... .+ .

" Mr,- J OlIN ZUNDEIa, Organist of Henry W¯:d 3~mnher’,m ~humhBrooklyl
............ ~++ ,rTh~e Oebrlll~hal.n-ezqwltitu aetiear_a~l everything aho.1
+ " _ ~hip z.d iudieatcs dur.billty." . - - -

;+~ - Rxv. +./i. sto+6+LEsrmm Preslcleut of.Buchtbl C~llexe~ c~rtiAes;_ ..f
;~ , ’ - " .re h*va ba~n using tw+ of your pianos the putt year iu oar eouegq.~-~aey nave given

i ~++V- .... :- + I~t latifactil~u. We regard them superior !nstrnmeats."

¯ + As te’y
-"-l~lh’e’y+~r~w~rthy ofutt~he pPaisethey

-+ The above are only a few selections trom-let[en~eontinuaflY arrlviiig whinh

¯ .. .......The :Geor~:Tto++be+ i~e-:Le~ding-PhmO/of~ the d~y,
I go¯tauten entire ~¯tisfietion~tnd never fail to l~ive it..

t~’_F_OK+.CI~UG A!tS,~A ND TE R M S ADDRESS
.<~E~ : - ..... "

~" Manufacturer ol Plouo-lFortel,

/;+:,,, ;a H0Z0+m .+
Cranbe Lauds

Bitol~ sear

..... : ....... u ........ where:they-have ~eea exhi~l. .-++ + + .... ~s

¯ ’j[l%~nReL-G. VAN BOKKELEN. Reetor~ne rey em|+m|+," .... .-+-,~-_+_~
- , . ~_ . _ + _.. ~ .... . , . My. Mnaaxs, N. Y., +’ug~st lilT:, 187~,.

" " T bays planos-o-f +thor ¢~elebralud m¯kel~ In the Seminary. but:the daorgi wit selected
illl~lmQItOll $~l~lltltelq’]r lid

¯ -Z_Tlldg~ ~d~t-th.eene~t . .f, rred by tesehma and. pupils .... ...... ~J~O]l~

+ " Fr,m -Rev. W~I..F. MOBR[SON, Reetoeef So. -- :. . . ’ . -+.-: .... i:..’i..: "
+ ...... . " Oaleaving Iowa,~I weereluot+utly_obllged.!o.y~rf+witllmy Gaorg5 ,0.Forte. When " " +’

¯
I uttlud in Dural+ one of my first ea~es w~ "to.provJae my ~*mt’y w~tth cue+of the same mane

- Thela lauds are amo.g the

Jar~c.~to~+n. N- Y

+.
.ISLS,+ ...... :

:+ ’ml
Jluddimd+.......,~ I-i~ 1~II

vii I:llO

Yi.olsad Junetlen. 1 I q+ t 88
Hamm6aten,_..... ’ I ~ 1 43

Hlul~ws**...,~ I !1

~:ll II $1 "
++.+,~ :~’-..,.
t+81+le It St
11815.++ 11 09 ...... ~ii:
i 111708 IX it
i lie74+ !I iS
fll~ll;ll iX i5-- . -;-

1,4et~F,-E
t 4~lI st
~IE8 O4 ..

i+IiI
8141 ̄ . ,
S.421,:..
UYF’-
T-14~ .

Beml~ In the 8tale, s.. a +~a m rq~t
....... .+ ..+ Idllln. ....

" "I : i,l. a.I/. +)e~

havi.g all faedltlos for.
AIlI~IIO"+""; I Ill II

+Pleo.dinff and Dralnlnlls ~ II’

for COMPANY or INDIVIDUAL P~JM.Ft, SES - 5+6| T 141 ~1& 601 7111In ~,
Lands shown free of expense a.d+ Idl I.forma

i.eora...... ..... ..- 611 T 401 g_t.lonAgtvepby.. - ....... ’ T EgTIMONI-~I--q OF WATImk$’-PIAN08 Wlulow .........
., 605 T841 aq

" G. I~. -A~D-O~L&Ng. lit ~’4lI$",

BELt~EVUB AVE., HAMMoNTONrN. J’. ,,Wat~rs-eo~srto t’a~iarOrilan -
lieD ...... . ..........

II ,’~ $31d~P] +~-t,| I+8011 .I,._
b~a.t!tcl and peeqliarly u.ft t,m-. ]~I 5~ I.I~I fJ II i 4,

.; ~JP:Rlehalds’ ~lCranbe~y-and it# C.IIo ’ eerto Slop is+ without doqht.t~e heel ilkl~l&ed,.i-- ........ 1 1~4 1’-0+ 8 M t .4
8ent.Pr~ .reeelp~ of - - " in any orgw~.~ -lt.is pi’b,|ueedU’y in

r~.d*, peeuli~rl7 v-lee+t+* fr,,m whle] t.lha e~eet
|]d T 1~. 8J4t ̄

g. Ms En k Son, .m .....b+.~io<,a.+i,etmiatlo- of ,hubs- ’ +,,: igor’ a l
ms. +~doe_+._~.t!t+~rb.. ~3.JJ ~ ~ l

’*The (~oneertn parlor’Organ Ill s,+methlnli 9 O0 am, I tie, 5 b0 sad 11 .~0 p
.-,x~r. -ew ̄ I’ Is a o~,tutit’nl parlor ,,rnamontmild lladdo.lluld 5 ~@ and II 00 a ml a.d P 0e
~.",’~ u .~o;t ..+ i, .,,tal ,o.~, i,. mostI0 so p -. . - .. .... ,
~o~mn.dable invention *nd holds a high place,. +.~.o fa.+,.~’-~.: ~:~,,ea+. Vast.~. __’~ _ ~n-TJi~

-- 80UTI! ICRN DlVlSIO~f,
¯ +? Ax0ucatlsva~ l.’q VU~ PanLoa.--Thenrehes-

+ tralorgl, ii the .~mo of ~ cewTled r~sa ~ ........ Coumemelml MI~4,1874, "
" tea.el- 5nuoun-e4 by Heraee Watersao4 1%.. Leave N.’ Y. frtlll ]Pit, | ]t. B.r fnot Renter St.

and J’ewe’.er~ The tlmtrumo.’ takes thm name fr.m i t" rtee.t.
~ ~erth e]aeund Streetj I.v.eete* orchestral stop. The voicing of

produeinlc the effeet of t full, Tni. leave. ~ew Yorkst 9.,10, re~ehlng
lot door below. Vine. ~tmlto v,~ioe, Ill Ilnml~ effeel ls pro At~lon at ~1.10. North Hxmmoatoa ~1.95. Wine-

’]’he¯ tho full low Jn.utloe 1.411, Land~villa

+. +~,. " +:m, ~xAtsd.. " - " ..... -;

P.il., . -,
18~ "
4 55 "

528-: ": ....

fv61 ---:’

s dendid new Prints at llcents,- ’ - ton ILl.I, At,lit. 6.11,

’ " ..... -"-" .......... ~ i~IPE~:rZA.r:~ ~, .....

.......  v usti +, .+,......,,o.,,,.,....0.,..._+ +,+ l ti TFine u An. ..demh,ameo;c’ihlod. -. ...O.,U.rO.,mgr--*. D ;AL RItrM1 HI
...... + ........... " - ’ HENRY BOWER" " talk;, Woale.-aU~ Fa.c,--O~++e or .vary-

¯ ,. .lion. Their *n?erh, rlty vf dyelui Lu-t~. TI"I’~ f) linePOU~ ~cL flentle~men’s.OarmAnt0 i* widaly.~1S0 ._Xft.____I3._ O~ ’Jl~hommlmta
knnwu, e;apm and Me, ~hawla

CLOT: h.....,-,,,, o. h..d
PO’IPASH MALT ~ /or M£NIYRE. Geutlemeu’s apperel, or eurmlns.de+*.

re dyed. ]~ld ttlaves elan.end or dyed
. " 8ulpbateJ~mmonia for Manure. like :tew. Cell aud |++ok at o,r wbrkT-HA-T-W E A’RE-RE PLE N [ S I I I N GWEEKLY.

" "SOLK PROPR]STO~m~’MANUFACt’R OP l],’ueh omca nor. ’th J+:Vluu Sls. + +
Besides the above we are selling Fine Groceries at l]le 15west B0 W 1~.~ ’S ]1]1. T. llAililITT’I!I

prices for cash and ready pay. C0mp teF.o.Manure’PureCocce~trsted Potash,
P. S. TILTON. Muper-Phosphele o1" " O1~ L’Y]EI.

........................ 0~’ Douhle the S*rsngth of .ny other
+-, ~-~ ~ ~,x,x Lime, AmmonJ~ ~nd Pots~,+,sxn.oNIIP¥1NGNUnSTAW(:g.

- .~ eliofdlarelo.ed d.wn, iot!
...................... iff~lls ~v0.,~ rhee~e ~ ia

~rj~i’l~lt _.__._~.TAT ¯ haa~Jeom, artiste of furniture.--’. Y. in=. WJ.s:nw Jnnetinn
¯ . .~ , ¯ 800, North Hemmoaton 8.08r Ate o. 8.=~ ; ar-

. ~ The Waters Pin.el ire kuow. ap amougJl~erivls in York 11.50 .w~ M, ~’
±~II~_IELooll at-8.10, +euebel~And Loot~-ur.-mtme--x-tu~J~.~m~ . w.-.re ^,,in,., ,..n, wi..io. +,.,,n. ,.., ~,d.,

in+trumo.UI with eonndeaes, from porsonsd Laka 8.t11. Im.dley/llla 11,08, Vluelsnd 9.13. Bay- ’15 to 45 cents. ,,--,-n,~.--.*. v ,.-.,,+-~. .sldo 11.11. l~Immlu~, leaves Bayslde =.~0,
Vlneian* 4,$0. Imedlsvllla iX0, Cadar Lake

e os .:. ’~i
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Dr. D. 8. PF.~RY’S

 Bitters.
"Thee6 Blttcl:t mustbseema tbe aolvtrsal
remedy of the affe. Thor~ Is untiring like them
.requel tntbem.nl*rlhe|un. ~[hey reeloro
Iho weak. invigorate tho feeble, sud give now
llfe and tou* Inthe broken dawn .ystem. In
miaematio and malarious dlstr~Is lbey atu

~neh Offi.c’o "& Factory
¯ 0~ Weal IMlreet, New York.

The Be~t Paint iu the World
Any~h~dc from Pure White l0 Bl~k

& eombloat|ou ef lhe purest paint with India
Kubbe . forming asm.elh, gluslt, firm, dorabla,
¯ lasti0 ~.td b.autlful P.*ht*. anaffeeled by change

[emp~+~llltre. ie pvrfeet,y water-pro.f, nud
lulaptod to .tl cla,see, f w.rk. nu.| le la cvery
way a be:ter palnl lot either Inside or ,*utride
~alatla~ ,ben any olher palntio the world.

slug ft,,moo ,-lhlrd tn ooe,hmrtheheepor and
I~.ting at ]eee Ihree ll~eS al Iollg el lhs besl
lead aud *,ll l,sloll*
tll ll~lla TU*’t 0US TRADF-MARK, (a r.atc-

SlIII.K or w,+ICll IS tllV~,’l AMOVIt) la

¯ O~I gyKttY PAl.’i% InK. ¯

Prel.sred :ezd) f~r u:oan*i ,o!d by the gallou
" " ,+ ++ ’

"l’hers ha~ aever been a Pahtt off.red the pub-
Ile that be. bo,.,,m++ ~,, popular (In abe .ame
time, and g*t 0~ a~ perfect ualiefactlon ae the
rubbor palal, h. 3~

This Fertllher Ln beh, g prepa.’e,: hi, n. I have renent’y perteeted a .aw ’n’ethod el
worth a ship load of quinine pvwderl end I~ills.

with epoel.I roferonee to th~ tChoet C;op., ... paeklng my po .~b..r Lye. and am n.,w peck+ ¯They am elpsclliiy.adapted to porenl:~ .uffof
-upar-Phosp~teuflitaaconlelnedlu Ilofvery lnglto.lyln Bulls, the e.utlntl of which +,Ill
high grade, havlf+g t~esn In-.rind by thomauu.+lapo.lfy, and doe~ vet injure tb* l~o+p. It Is

lug flmm

f~turor direct Irom England, where the sverag¥paoked lu boxes eontalni.g It and 48 ..he lb. D]tspepala. laver fomplolnlg.
cru. or Wheat is 50 busheb to the aqro. I Balls. 41.d Jn no athcrway. Dir. erie.* le i".ng+

Ii*h sad German let making bard nnd eefl qoap Ceutlveneas. ltreadoek..
DEPOT§ :

39.8OUT]I WATER ST.. Iqi]LADLPIiI^,
103 8OUTI[ ~rRF+ET l: (LT~3,uKL,

For dale by
(leo. Elvlue. A.G. ~htrk

KIRKBRIDE’8
¯-J~gUropean

DYSPEPTIC CURE!
PURIFIES ’ISLE LIVER. tt p,<Itl LATES Tll~

AOTIO~ 0PTIII~ IIEART i31P?,Rf8 A
II I".ALTIIY T"NP- TO TIll,: III+OOD~

CI+P,^~F,~ TH~+ ~’rOMAt+’ll,
TILl;8 AIDINt) DfGF+8 PION,

Ouros Dyspepsia.

ONE D~I,L£11 PElf iJOTTI.E.

wllh this l’ota~h ucenmpanylng ¢~,.eb puokage.
II, T. HA lflIITT,’

641 Io s41 ]ilgo~hlnllon NIl...qll, ~’.

No1 ioe
TO ALL CONoERNED. ¯

&Pter the ~OIh ol J..ne, 1117-1.
our term~ will be CASii.

~ lllqlllll. tlheumwll, m.
l’hlll.. Fever anti l’llen.

TO DELICATE FEMALE8.
Ladles, old er y~aung, wt)l fi!!d, tbe.o hillers es-
p0elelly ~dap ed ’to dJet~ee peoulla¢ to tbelr
tea. Nerv,,s~nase, L.isttude, WIll hi’ AppI-
IIte, *rid li~mer~l Duhillty, ~Jl y*sJd to Ihe u,.t~le
©h.:tm of then |neslimablc lJht~rs.

Ten years ,,f experien,’e l,es full)¯ sallllle.i
thattbeeredll~YS*t’m lrlnJarlouet-slll’ur*les’ [IgAR WIIAT Ig~AID.
involred. Wa nuw ro lone e~ erylhlng tO a,’a*lt
beeb, and propo, o t,,huy aeu nell t.r ra~i: or flI~.AR WIIAT I8 S^ID.
aaehaoge, than avoiding all Io se~ I. bad det)la lilt^It WIIAT IS 8AID
and larlllg ell dlleoUull IO ha.vial:. We feel
confident thal by sud*,ioxwoean gh’eoereu*" ’.Wonderfuleffcotl huva resulted fromyour
tolltUll al guod Kou~le at Io¢~ prleo~ thltlt l.r- Dr Perry’s Jllltura/’
tu+rly. Our st,~ek i. l.rlle--larg,~r than u~uml "My ,~hlll. are g++ne. 11 ean herdlly bellevu It.’"
,--and our .rlees wlll b. m~de .n n ,,..h b.iI~, *’~end lUl i~iio eOlll~ Perry’l ]~lllerl igala.

Any rea~onal,le quan,lly el’goal, wlll I,,. ,h ¯ NelhllI llka Ibtm here."
llre’®d. Flrewoo,l, b,~th of oak .n,l ph., l,+.r " l .oeloee lllldavlt of my Call. [ had to deIlltf~81Z[! I t~t~;tt .. bb;,+.i.r~qltllll 8"oi,. A#e,,t f,,e b~,fled fllatea &’C~,adas~mltm~ommJ+lPmm~ll~ I1~. " " 411o Areb Mr.. Phthtdl.. or feet or IloVm ioogth, delivered anywhere wil.,i.
one tulle nf lheltallnn wlthoul ealrtt char~.

~"-: ...... l~-tf Atluntle 01ty, Now Jer|sy Tbanklnl for pa*t patr,,nag* we eollvlt a e~n.

a
P, 8, TILTON.

Corn n
l~ NOW OPEN ~OIt

~nff,tgem~,nt** for
Th

by t~, Inlll,h Oo,ernm,.t pmvad PARTINS,- 1+10’ NICS,
the Auperlorlty of Alum Fllli¯ I, Ne

Serenades, Dancos, PIONF_~RSTOMPPULLF.B
Alum and Plnster-ef.Parl~. &o.. &O, &a.

AT I[lllgAlJONq.~Ll~ IIIATIIM.

~I~ ty~,r further parll~:u’~---/srs Id lull

IIIVINO M. POTTIER. MeeIy
lllmmOl nn, N*w ,Imr or.

HtvlnI re, stead the rllhl Io mauuJ’aoture m~l
soil this /"uoorile Me~,~Aims la tb* o.untlao at
Cemdeu. Burilagtan, O0111, Aliantla and 0up"
Mey, I her.by glve .olboa that I am prel*~s~l
to III arderl at fullew|nl relll :

NO I MAt II[NS, Q6U.041.
II0 11 " U5.@41’.

~Idel ~aeA~all cite ~wrr~Jate ~1 all be IAI ~f~
+m lh+ I~¢III.

]Por particulars sa~*d fur ekreale~’.
O. W. PKKgllrr.

italian.Inn, N.J. lavutor ¯ M~rs,
~le.tf

ED~FJI~ D NOItTZ. 141~,,

FIIYgI01AII AMD gliKGlJON,
UA.aenVOM+ ~. v *

ll.4mldaaa* *u 0eetrd Avsna*, la IJba
koem fl~ae~ly scrupled by Dr. B.else.

I,, I.ool~vhm’~ yen al Ihe wundenui uura."
"~utoly Ih¯y ara tha meet dalll~tlul win.

lanle Ju Ihl warld." Y
+*Dr, Wtbon says that yvu are a puhlJo bauu-

faet.r."
"llurrah I NO m++rl sklulelllm.°’
" ha morn he6daohee, lh*.ho Io yon.
We could OIl th|s lapse twte* over wilh ja.t

euoh geuulna ezlrealp+ b~ the ~hovn must inf-
Ib~o. Uur lilt*Ira nee pl’eparod aader ~u eaper-
~l,h,u el Drl D. t~. Perly~-Miml~r ~rthe Rftfal

0ollo1~ of Pkl,i©laUe and llarleOnl, Luu,l~
Kugland. end ef the M*dleal CIIaI~ uf ,|laigui.:

All ordure jhtmld~e addres~ll Io ths
]Perry ,4kro~.mtlo Bitter Co,.

~IW’ IOIUl, 17, II.

thele UlUpr m ere l~Id ellker bIllle llwll+ or ~itle II II m llelll+.

Parllos ia Imdkll lemurs for advLea as re"
tb.ir dlHllll, r Ill ~Ifll q~|tl a *aver by ilv-
II I ilml af (~ultaly mr, well as Tewa whore
thav Ifflelda. It lill ear* II a wuadeslalamo.al
el umo al~t imlloylage if tkle wi I he ubn, rved.

Till ]?MltlLY £KOM¯TI0 UITTIIK 00r

Pro£ H. J’. Douoet, M. D.
T~ulm DIIIIIAMMII Or TIII~ LU~Ull, sad

all OiliONIO &lf]?g~lOM~,
MLIOTIIOITY Imhlallleally Ull~lll~lo

OJ~]lfl~l~ III1 tllrel¯ II1., llhlll~

....... +o-+_ --+ .......
. ¯ ¯’ .o ......... . . -.

-The Cheapest
AND

-i--The-B-es !

G ERM+A NI A
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4t*

~ ..... Did

_ ._Did .you e$~, with_s Jemt and laughteG . .
¯ ’ So, loyal, it ,till mui~f-be; --: .-:

Thewife In her hnnb~d~ ~mlow..

Too ea~red for monte se~ ~ .....

Did the lesser shadow resent it.
-~-

&s~ Oft~6WiVw~bt lit tl¯-shad ow ...... --.
........... 2k~a~pt a,ionS.~wi, th,mln* ~’ .............

~low_the~have._fadgd t~gether,
And ~he ~-V~ae~ fd~Ki~e;-~-~ --

New sons,ill rke in the heavens, .
And shed as br/ght t ray I

: But the shadow that with my ehedow’ ..
...... .. Had:glided day by.day

Is the ~ade of s emee in the churchyard,

& ROIi~CE OF THE RI~EIL
.:

°
- " Ah, James, my boy, give .u¯

hand. Here I ~m, s¯fe and soun,
.... you look ’n =little seedy~ Hum.-

.... ~ . . o you’re blue, blue as-a newt. How is

1̄

from

t~.:

mine. What a glorious-
How

,I/am
this you

had--known

youx¯te~, ff ~ou-had
fist ~me _befpze ?"
Bedford~e~

lettee-tet-six ¯ week,
mistake. You have a

aeso-,’tment of rulus

Sees~

of K~ns~,’aged ̄ ix,y-eight,
tuxband~by p~t-

him wlth

do w~ut to know

? ’ Why,, my oousln
withlove.with

erect.)
"I-didn’t of source, ’.What a fib that is.

s I Fie, Charles
fmm~-the

t ae ¯ favor, just here the eyee of my la~
¯ the danes shot rite andoon~didn’t. I don’t e~actly remember how

new

uiet a mo- welL .t

v-remme~ "~-" the--sbseundtsg _ (

Of ~flfteen dolim~.

ha~ heed
stitutional.

sehool£__-

. probably¯ ow’.mg .~:
fact that the.boys hked it eo . ’

~t wee; but soon we were dancing. Mutual ire was riain man.~ ~for dreadful .Thomas,on, Maine, sea
Didn’t I dane~, though?. We just music ~t~.~ :~ "
whirled I So we danced uutil ¯he cud- One of us .... "No, no ! rm .~ned, ruined," Go~. for a dinner at the

.... wive¯ heard of the
¯ r.d cried-- " ~ .... iti¯ you. ............... leave m6alone,°’ -" "’- end also telegraphed

I can’t find him. He h¯s ,, ’The other.-~the=_e=~.l~-for she was Thewomen came anho~r
’--Th-di~’Sombone muehth0-~m0re~6~¯~0-f~q~two_ l¯ter~-iuthheTordinner. - --

Jame¯ Bedford the next us an_unmerciful sulked, and muttered, ’ It is you I~
" : . _" ,, o~ . Of h " "4Tq show Tow that it is n6t-~me, for,l;~,lesk.-~]

Give me the rouses when he

- -sparkled. --She- tamed ceusmr that lies mode ̄_fearful blunder, - "Be~f6n],*’ .]-S~6~it~d, 7’ What- was
have ,, ~ withdrew into comer, let_us go.aud.¯sk. I know-that Ch~les her first name ?" . . cries when he is de-
ten !" ’ ’ " - ".What is itT saielL " and I wondare~very much at your per- "O; Aguee---~h, Agnes,".he gnashed will be fired

’" .... " between his clencl;, ed teeth.
¯

James, -don,:tear your coat-sleeve. ".’ Tl~e~=thers---~.au’t- -you-. see ?- refinance.’ - . ’
No man eould write under the cireum-Cousin’¯waltzingwithhimI Howdid Performance| now Lhat is too Ilanghedoutril~htin-the-faee (~ hi¯

" ~tanees. Let me unfold to thee--I am :she get a~luainted with hiu~ ? See he~ b/£’ misery.’ ;I~quared nryself in front of. ¯hall I any bad conse-
¯ m " the fallenYman and plunged my fiats qusuees " such a boy.--a roamed an I . ¯ look into his fsee~why it’s downright "I could have shaken the unwelcomedeep into n~y imckets.’ He did not no- ~utnti~tian." You’re what ?" shouted James, bold.. Aren’t they pretty -familiar ~or

_leapinig_f~emhis chair and scattering a ̄ t~ngem ?’ (I thought ells seemed anenee,~lt~0ughtrUth out of that! girlknewfOr¯hehex wasimperti’eor-tics me.. ¯ ..... - They tell of a landlord in Newl~rt,
ha~-prnt of ink over the desk and floor, little-disap~0~nted at this). ’ I don’t xcot~ /or-my ~ .cousin’s eye£ Were ~’ ~ He, ho, ho~’ I]aughed again.in his R." ].._who lately, ~ t6 get rtu ox

"Ms-tied, by. jisg6:l Give us your think he is so handsome after all "He a nick tenant, th~’eW-~veraT p~ls bf --"
filling .with.tears. .... ear. , " ¯ , . ;

hand. The b~ide’¯ at the houee waiting- h-as’got aer0okinhisnose,;]lasn’t he?’ "’Why/ ~aid ¯he, ’he -know¯ all "Whatdo yon-mean, fool?" he ex- water upoathefloorof a’ro0mabove,
toeeeyo~totl~atfive." ¯ ’ "In¯wthe manwhoowas my reties- about,hat man. His name is Salem cktimed. . ......... a~daltuwed-itte ru, n through upon the

"I don’~ behove it. Nor ~ill L Hero. t/on, and, to tell the truth, was a llttle Mot,, and he is a lawyer, and he’s got s ",My wife’s name is Laura," poor.. ~poml~ptive s bed. Afterward,
an affianced lover like myself is totally flattered. We both wore clothe¯ of the "WhaW’ Bedf~r~ jumped over two when ~ tenant had been removed, he
forgotten for ¯ and e man who the same style of mother in St. Louis, and he ~ him

ever ̄ o end--and--’ and what a office-tables a~ a leap and fell f¯inting
into the arms of wi/e. She had

....... married-_ _.Salam ~ince.
tears. ......... ,t hall door--and bed heard my voico a~-I ¯ - ~-.: - _ . -- . .:_ntLfferablo-,well, I believe in : and--was-quito-happy.--My -"’~re, there,- there,-dear cousin, opened the door fO &o out a moment¯ rY~-~I’be more ~n-her waist, and’I at- __ .... in a

honor when ~ hear the to the deck, ’for let us go end find out. before. newsPaper m" "How?’ Sheiumped ~ ~he pc¯,man uleemen.. Itisa salesman"" have. We left St. Louis--,hat is I
’ I said. *t" ~! ~ ; how else would you ?’sir,’ She replied, * I don’t "’ Well, come ou,’ said Sylph, look- entered the office, itIee~fae, ~ iS never

and my pt~eious.~ee--’in good ¯pirits, want tresh a~--yee Ido, too. Come ing up ~th a bright blush. Bedford ~toke up’speedily. The let- aiter.buaines¯ earlyand
innocent and happy. The Phil Shed- on.’ "" No, you must come to Charles,’ ter received that afternoon told him. eoete the merchant in his shop, the
danhad~ eemforteble set of passsu- "’Ih¯ve ~omething to tell you/I why "~r" leU, em had been ’seholarinhis study, thelawyer in hi¯eid the other. " . ’ - HIS bride-elect had been o~ee, the lady at her tea table, whooanandto avoid the confusion I ira- ’ ~ as we were under the "’ u "..... =_A31~m~e._._.~_~o am-Charles, be_tmaAa.alheuaandplaceeaLoa~e~£

............. thinking mnocent-e~ile--- _ea~i’ngap1"ayfre~t .... ¯o ¯ romanee~¯ and¯peakstoamillibnof
.... ¯ .... eohdIdQed;- .. : - ._. : ~-:_t_ :- - day, saytug.te_eachnne.t

was to get away "’ Don’t you fad] in love with that on, ’ ~ in the best manner."’No, no, that is Mort; there’snasa an~ taking ¯ pleasure trip: By- man I’ " " Chazlie~dou’t you see him ?--next the - - -- A Large Rew~rd. -- : 2~
’ though,and’bye thiSthatthingonegOtthingmOnotonouS..over flftoen-I" Then she l~ked mysterious and cLun,- lamps on the other ~ide." " The Mayor of Philadelphia has i¯ a Card from. Tkeodore. Tllton..

thousand times, and then.began to think She pulled my board. I couldn t "’Oh, my head ! my heart ! Can it -sued, the following, proclsm¯tion : " I respectfully call nubile attention toit, Bedford, I couldn’t----it was be ? I tell you th¯t’s Mot,, eogsin.
At the mstance of the citizens of the fact that. though the-- but-very sweet---I kissed her Of coarse it is !’ ~

Phil~lelphia, I hereby offer a’ reward Church con
against the whart-boat ̄ t Al-

tom numbe~ of pas~ngers, came me a pinch in return, with ask.’ " the ¯bductors of Charles Brews,or desultory co,versa,ion between Mr.
mbeezd. There m~ght have been "a ~t ’ There,’ she enid, ~th¯t’s "The two ’started off, brave Rosa, the sou o! K. B~eoher~¯ counsel and in
thousand--lonlylatwone, an{ foryour impudence." . .... " enouglk lec ~ i ~
alone would have m~e me "Keep your seat," said ~ but I guessed. The tend lent ether hat child to his parent¯. The child report strangely the most
having ¯sen the loveliest woman m "and ha~e another e/fur. I didn’t cousin had almost re~hed the[place ,wan ¯,Glen from Wa~hington lane. near

per,ant part of my’testimony--namely,
world. Shawas the meet magnificent- know how interested I had become, where ’Charle¯" sat in ignorant bliss, Chew street, ~Germ~town, in the that the criminality whigs my ̄ worn

-- looking woman you ever :saw--no, you W~¯t did she do then ?" dreg~ig the other girl with her, when suburbs of Philadelphia, on the after- statement charged upon.theRev. Henry
never saw her, but you wiU soon. .,’ "Do? Sho edged np to the door and heroourage gaveout. She wanner sooner the l¯t of Jnlylast. Atthe WardBeeeherandhm reHgiousvietim

"I rnehed down into the cabin-- watched the progress of a~aira in the quite sure o! his individuality. She time the ehfld was stolen he answered was confessed to me not only by her-
forwm~ to the clerk’s oil,s--and saw brilliant cabin. Then I was quite ¯topped dead still £ter heart beat. to the following description : Age 4 self but by Mr. Beeeher; furthermore,
her enter the cab/n. Her. cheeks were ready to get on my knees and avow my , Suppose it should be Mot,, after all.

years ~. dressed in a brown liden kilt that It wsa confessed by.her and him to
as ruddy as the bloom of peaches, and vlllamy in concealing the mistake. I Do y-ou- want to aakyour cavalier ? She suit wtth a short skirt, a lrmad-brimmedMr. Moulton, as the friend and eonn-
her skin unclear u isinglass. And she ¯teggered up to her--the perepirntion said; suddenly," addressing ~ her corn- uMbleeehed Panama hat with a block selor of both ; and ̄ till further, that
was p~oud--promlasa queen--at least on my forehead and my knses knock- panics, band, laced shoes, and blue and white Mr. Moultou’¯ o~lee se mediator lor

¯ I thought eo. Everybody mada way ing together, My heart gnawed M with " ’Of sense I do, if I can find him. striped ¯tockings. The boy has 1{ ug, four years between Mr. Beeeher and me.
for her--not for the jaunty traveling desperation. Isoughtforworde. Every- Ha, ha, hal You have made an awful flaxen, curly hair, hazel eyes, e tear was besed on the one eels fact of this
cult, nor the dainty shoe, nor the ’di~- thing.swam around, and I felt faint, mistake..Come out on deck.’ skin, round, full face, and no m~ ke ex- pro-ext¯ting criminality between Mr,
monderoeshangi~gto the¯¯tin~ound "’Cousiu,’Is~d, grasping her arm, "’What have I done~’ cried the eeptthoasmedebyvecointtion on the Bseeherm~d Mre. Tllton. This state-
herthroat, nor the Paisley shawl, but thonghnot rougldy--(I did not know ether, piteously, followipg the lead of arm. HIS appearance as above de- meutlmade te the committee with my
for,,the princes¯ that earned" them. her name)--I--I--am--I am acquaint- my destiny. ’ What shall I do ?’ scribed may have been gre¯tl~ utmost plainness o! speech.

For two days I watched her ; I wa~ ed with thi¯ gentleman you like so well.’ "So back they came to where I was by cutting off hi, t hul~ or cha I furthermore ̄ tared to the committee
the worst eems of lovesicknes¯ you ever "Courage failed me, end she stared hiding. I darted into’ ¯ shadow. At tires¯ to that bf ¯ girl, or in ~ that Mr. Beeeher’¯ apology to me, in- ~
heard of, and now I look back upon n :v coward eyes, * I don’t ¯like him the door they stopped, way. The child ~as decoy~ out of any eireum-

~,~ *- te "’I cannot do it.’that complete eepairad of manhood as y’t Anew I do not-- II me about men into a Mrs. Woodhull wan,m_~____ __
, was oomm~micated- to mean opiu~-cate~ doew~tpon a ~season-0~

by Mr. Beeeher us#sly six mo~ths be-exaltation. I ¯toed near the cabin door "’ Yes, of course’--end the man in
darling ? fern l ever met, knew, or s~w ~rs.while she pl~yed upon the mogn must have mistaken me for ’ ’ or brown horse,

~hb sang Ileaned over the some nebula--my mind gyrated, and t be Mot, l’ igh, dl , ;t is believed, WoodhulL "
, ¯fork mad that had I then else,do flashes encompassed me about, " ’Of course it Is Mot,.’ V tWO men, who, The omiesion of these fasts from the

/o~med tim, she was married, or even , Oh, yes--h’m--ha’¯ a good fellow-- "Oh dear, oh de arl send for sa can be an- eomm/ttee’¯ report forces me to lay
at~anced, my lifoand my brief¯ would that is, he is a--he’¯ ¯ lawyer in St. Charles ; what a fool Ive been I Why the following them before the public aa ¯ necessary
have come to an untimely end in the Louis. Name is 8ales Mot,. Lives don’t you go and get your Oharlss ?’ viz : No, 1 we¯ a man of rather part of my ease.
boiling flood abaft the rudder, with his mother--levee her pretty well and upon my word she buret out cry- size, probably 5 feet 8 or " Tqeovons T~uros.

There’wsa a very/umdsome man who --that is, I dare say he lovesher---don’t ing, where other eye¯ could see her, at- He w~ enl~ seen ̄ It,rag; ’ hi¯
stood guard over her. He wan not her you.’ tracted by the impulsive eebL " believed ~obe from 85 to 45 . , ’ Tnbe-DrlnMng. "
~usband. Therewsatlsoayon~gledy "’Me! I never saw his mother-- "Just then the immovable photo- amouste0heandlullbeard Durlugthe~ewermdays the tempt~t-eempsuion about her own age. These has a pretty name--how you act I what graph of myself left hi¯ seat in the sen- brown or sandy brown color, tion~lway¯ is to drink more liqul.dt~nthree I had ~eason to’ euppoacoousins is th¯ matter?’ ter of the cabin and approached the He wore a ring on the is b~t focus & I~way to centare
from enatshe¯ of conversation which "’ He goes into society some with twain. The dance, fortuuatoly, was ~f his right hand. No. 2 this, and at the asme time to ¯]ale thecould not europe my ears from time to her ; he--is--bashful--perhaps ¯ little brought to a close, the big light was feet 8 or 10 thirst fully, is to take water, lemonade,
time. ¯ deceitful in one thing.’, dimmed, and the musts ceased, about twenty-five or thirty ] or iced tea through a small glass tube--"The eveuingof the third day was ,"’I¯het Inwh¯t? ¯he askedrap- "What happened next I do not oflight, orwith a tendenc fitesmailerthebetter. By this metho¢i.vuntful and wrought woudedal idly gladetng in the e~bin door. know. I stole into

¯bout three o’clock il red noes and feme, having the appear- mole.dh~ofly, an~oertalnly quenchesohau. in p.,.pee,,,. ; Oo-pl.-’an, --dy mooet, thu ..ma to .,.o’, the p,.’ato
nightfall the bud began ~ play, and he m p ,pc y; fit r . to. the eonolusiou of addxem~fl anee of ¯ drinkiug-man. One of the the thirst wl~ hal/the qutntit.y takenthose inclined begets to danes. She .~.~ous, t ~u~gh. E[ia looka are against note. I never wr/to dtasgree¯bh men wore a broad,lbr/mmed straw hat, af~ oldi~tary .~. or. _Xog ~ay..
daneed liken sylph or a l~yehe, or eemeIda maki~ g a matrimonial apes.’ twice. It a~pe~ed thus with thevflret looki6-g as if it had been worn a asian

test this toyour .~tisfteuon ny utingothe~divinity, andall Ioould do was "’Loo~l H¯’¯bstterlooking than writing. I’U- read ltto you, Bedford. ~. two and memh ms-burned. The anddispenJh~withatmbeonaltemato, It’s in my pocket. By the w~to look at her mud endure a severe yea ,re. I do think he ¯ handsome, other wore a hlgh.orowned, d/~k.ool- days. A numbe~ of persons of ourhmdaehe. Completely overwhelmed; gee him lm~h with that guess of a the.mtm’e ~nd address next,; ~ et~d ¯t~w he,. One wore a linen qu]daktmewhehavebsemm me habitby my tnl¯temtloa, I zmshed-outoftbe eomdno/mineF .......... gettiagflusmlmm_the.nlerk. _
of -dl~ muoh-wat~ iu mmmme~.. -e, bln and breathed the freeh ui ’*’ ~ou are very eomp]/mentery.’ "’ Mr Data M~ ~Mrr~m~ : i-am Ca, of the ,me~ M to reader thtmumlvse uueomfor~bl~tabaft the wheel.hone. A " ’ Well, I dothink he is noble look- so t~oronghly convinced that what I did or goggles el a have, t4"lqd thetnbe, and been anrprisbeen bmken off fmn ln~, li~e you, dear Oousln.’ Don’t l~t.eyening was ~reng thatI dp.n~t r~akdisgufl~ ’ ¯t theredubed qukntityneeded,~ndatupasthomiling, ~d I. bent laugh, ]~lford; thl~lJ whet~hemdd, e~peet p~don. Neverth_elmel ~ at-- ..... = ’ theinerca~d Malefaction gulned~Audown elms ’to the grit ~y~ ’He,looked~o Ionmome mul somul I ho-i~y. It was not donemalieiou~- NewYort "Bleed Tulm.n o/d-/Mhione~"|tntw’! will anewd~,theand let the seol ~pmy ~uth ~ ease very near camping up behind him, ly ; I shall give you the truthful came

, !8camely a nwmeet hid ] teking him by the e~andoffednghhn in throe words: I love you; andI A New York report#racy¯ there are ~m~well:~ .......
over one hundred acd seventy people - F--~r~. "rel~ oeeup ttten ~x my servlom es a pm4ner for the "Lan. mm chew out cousin who have the d~ly practice of going

shouldhippity-ddp ~ow~ tim narm~ Get,." What~wouMyouhavesaidY Chaxlee
p~e bat, mj Quten of Love, hez ’* ’Me ~ Why, I would have said to addrea you thus._ mtly to the Tenth street atu~ol~ to & rellg4~m, eo~ety~ in one of the
lace ~mathed ~t tml~ ,¯ tad her eyes God bles¯ your won~m’¯ heartl He Is meet me Npdn, that I ~rlu]k warm bleed M It gushes from the toms in~’~on~el~eilt was afflicted, as
aglow. I wM staggered, ]mowing .fla)t loumoms. There is no man on the boat sem~thinli of the adml~tl~ ~ One of the numbs, on be/ng mat~y other sooteM~ hove bee.n .and
some mist,is bad [~an made and th~ so vm-thy or ee willing, X think, to be me to take advantage of your mist~ka qumtioned, evidently a ro~peetable and Jn~ ~t the pew owa~m n~t a real
X¯hooddnudm/two~mbyldundar#. ~guz eawdier ca your kip. Why_, he to the wheel.house um~ intell|~ent wema& ~ded th~ blood eetaterl~ht in the prop*rt~. Someof
eo~t~ had n~,t4dma am lot hm wouddloveyo,ttode~th, Pmsure.’ ’ thsu tO mmpt~m~rlbed for her by ProL Yel- fitemwou]dlt~Eiveupthetrright, nor

’*’Ohl ohl ohl (Xmainhulefthim wildaspirw pear, of Paris, as a remedy for con. nor comumt to any sotion by the
’ "’ ~)h, yon mmt em~pe me, Ohadm I alone. Oood-b~’ , . wozdd J~t~ve t~ld you of ¯ump~lon. Thongh repngn|mt at fit,t, ~teh.~on|d b~ l~ldly t~is_~.

Stand right~tlil, PveeemMIhiogto te~ "ghewsagom~--llems alt~lu~ ledy at oaoe. I eou]~ not. aiMnt of hot blood from aweil-eo~li- aa~n ~ bmaltY. /a~tlx’~

you r 6he made a pluu~ ~e~ my arm eeuah~-4md I watched with beating inform me of the punishment ti~ ox w~ ~ gr~t~t luxury ol, ~..l~iat~*mled ~o m~ozity.
¯ and taught ha i~imm~. ~ wu heart for the outbrea~ of a oomiug J&eelveI renminyour hope!m herlife. Hhek~mwoftwentypoepltin tJt~nt~aolmPrml~ot neeee-

to, tuareg ~ with ~ and beauty and ¯term. Ah, how I wished the mistake a~,to~n, BtZ,ll~ Mm’~. hborhced who uJed the same Oonn~otteut la Ita home. At
’ the me4, ehma~f dmuloa. T lug. bad been told by my lips. Now ~he Hello there, Bedford I What on . ~ , ~ ~, ~ ~ of rite moietyit wM

....... , floor ~ the tol~ e! the pews
is a ~ in there who looks eueuy would tirol me a guilty wretch. 8he earth is the stutter? You Ires fill A young ~ et Dm Moia~ put

and build .a~4w. The real e,~to re.Irk* you,’ she todd. ’.I mu~t know ldm. would bring tlmt eomdn to wreak Bpmk !"
vitriol on her mdp to take,he dlad/~d~ ~ MmmblY latest below~ end the~ueelfim.’ vengeance upon me. I erept up to the *’Did she mmwaryou?" 8=tPedtha off, and what ~p ahe has left doesn’t

em3ddk~M[ bwner~ fenad themJelves"’IAkemeF I quavered. " doer-poet of thee~dbin udlcokedin, ymm~ ma~ ~aing.
"’lea, lllm~ul.-o~ly better look. Th0twoyou~iladle~eameupnearthe "Am, wet? Ishouted,"why, sheis both*~hara~y, llt~dltlly~d~
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....... 0erm~ ~oum~’~U.,th, t

floodsin. ~ora~ia i~* lmmemse. At le~.~IO0,

¯ from Ylenna

emdaent fin~nCler end banker.

e,famil]
and beeame;ln o?nnequeeoe~ ¯mm

¯ ~ of euppeecd yeilo~/fever Which’ h~vb
:oeeurr~ d~:t~st
Ghagrese fever .... ..It is ~It.to conoelve

occurred /n Pit~bm-gh, P¯. ~t was Oneof
those ~vents which cannot be fameen, and
wh~ no~ ~um~ 0~e ~n gu~d ~g~ A
sudden fall of rain .in eueh qmmfltim m to
flood the sta’ee~, buret the sowers, md filltb, e
neighboring streams nutfl they bece~¢ de-
etruot/vo torrents, eweeping_t

is something" the like of wideh
" hkpp/ly does-no# often fall
our e0~tryto record. ..... :.. -_ ¯ .:

lightning. The Preabytedm Churoh wM alan
elauck and badly damaged.. The etree~ were
flooded with Water end many

..~awty.2~Repotte f~y~uLpl~e~:tn t~
eectien indicate ,hate, bestorm was of a’ most
severe character, andthe lo~s of property very
heavy:... ,.An incel~dlary plot "was discevere~
at 219 North Clark street, Chicago. A llghte~
eamdle was found in the midst Of a ptleo
kindling wood, which wa~ saturated with kero-
Sene ...... Forty.one Carliste, moef of them

have ageiu heeu beaten by4he-’
-.-BepubHcam troops, and-have sustained Very

hea~y |oeees. Two compenlea ef Ctrlmt~ wh6~

refused to eurrendar were cut to\]~teees ........
The Committee of the ~ulturld’Lld~rere’
Unlon’in England, have adopte~ a reeolutlon

’" api~e~Iing to- the pul~llc’T~’~Epp0rt~for the
: : iocked-otttTli.~orere, in the. e~e~ ee~tles.

during tho htrvmt, therefore we offer them
the aRerattive of emlg~ting or depending on
their own reeom’oee." The eommlttse ~s

-negothtting for ea~ar.terme of’smlgratlou-toI

Gtnada;..;..A spoeitl dispatch from Viennt,,
giving an account of ~ etorm In Moravia, says

the town of Ay~t~______w~ overwhelmed by ̄
torrent; ~xty-four hoUses were
Imd a few of the Inhabitants escaped

in 0very direct~0n; M0mrk tea prov~nce ot
the Au~trtta empire, bounded by Ga21~

¯ Hungry, Au~txla, Bohemla,.and SUesha It is
times, saw,untied by m~nnt~ns; and. lying as
it doe~ [n the brain of the Danube~ its storms
are very destructive.

The Profoct of Cueae~ Spain. announces
that thirty.four bodies of Republicens, mur-
ders,! by the Carll~ts, have been found in
a house Io that town mutilated me horribly aea to be uvt’ceegnlzable ..... An exchange reportc
the epp0aranoo of the caterpillar on the Sea
Island eotto,x plautatlone on the coaet. It bs
fear0J, that the ~l,owory weather will cause
them to mnltlply more rapidly than ever .......
Goorgo W. WaIlix~g wae appointed 8ul~rintan-
dent of’]fl, e Pollcoof New York olty ...... Dr.
H. J. Rice ha~ been nominated for ~ongrese by
the Democrats of the Eighth Indlma Dhstriot.
Thc Den~0orat, of the 8eeend Indiana D~striet
nomloated J. D. Williams, of Knox county, for
Congrom~a The Indlena StaLe Couventio~t
re~olutiom were adopted. Mr. WllUam~ is
Oras,gcr.. :... The 8ptniah steamship Minerva,
outward b~nd, explododherboUera In Havana
harbor, kllllnR tWO pel~ona and wounding elx-
toon. Tho~te&mor wM ruu Mhore to prey,st
her from th,king ....... A man named’ IIall
Grdl,h eomnltted a grese outrage at WaUtona,
KansM. He wu sent to JM! at Troy in charge
of e ~otmt~,lo and guard~. The wagon eon-
taitdng the prisoner w~s foUow~l hy an excited

crowd of nlen ~nd women, on fOOt, on herin-
hack, and Io wagons, the former armed with

gnn, ~u| rovolvore, the latter caring rol,ee,
anddema:~dl,8 revenge. When ab,}ut a mile
from WathenaOrubbsprau8 fre~n the W~g0u
and attempted to oecal}e~ but WM Immediately
riddled with btdl0ta ~nd hmt~dly kill0d~ One
of tho orowd followh~ the wago~, nam e~. ~. o.
l’herson, received ego of the slmte fired by the
mob, and WM mortally wounded. A wo~mu,
HdLng toward~ Wathcna, and not connecLed
with the crowd, WM thrown from her ho~e
and perhaj}~’atally Injured. " ~ -

It is ntm0ied in Medrid that Boners CMte,ar
and ~l~illa are prc|~arinli to act in Oot~cort for
the ~l$flnttivo ectabll~hmeat of a conservative
republic .... 8Ix pereou~ wounded by the beib~
exploeiou on the Idpantsh stmtmeidp Minervt,
at lianas,, have died. Tlda makes eight
deatlm in ell by the all,ester ...... Meclmnl&
are w~-uod .by one of the Chicago papSm to
keep aw~y from tits, cl~, M it already has MI
the skilled lebor It ueed~ and If mot~ were to
trr[va It wonhl only Nrvo to |uer~mtt tha army
of Idler* ..... ~Edwtrd IF. Kemp,on. of Om,-
tooe~okvllle. N. I!., drop~ dead of Imtrt
d~,ease in .Milford. 8holeiF ~ft’ec the ardval
homo’of hi, body. his wife fell dead froal’ the
san~e ~.i. ;: .It ~, reporti~l rrem ’~Uu’
that ~[l~oaec has won a great victory in
NavasS~’#4kin| 1,~ fJ~rll~t pl/,0tWrS ......
Io Now Ea~tnd there i,,. a groat falltx,g oa~lt
Um erep of ~ atttwberrl~. Tho vtam were
gl’e~hl/laJars~ b7 ~S esyers ’WMJt~ O~ ]lnl

~t:~ ~V6e:~’.!’

/.4ta~on ̄  md

cousist

~wo,~md: caoh, l~f
sUd’ wat~lted: unfit~

, Wag In

lower Luzerne ~

be.:~:~̄ :
It

¯ ided in’ fa~or 6f ........... : ......
~ix~wltiods 6f, ~: ,-: £

g~.verniug the " -
to, land by~ treasurer’s

iO-:... ~ T : ::2: ’ : ....

of .... ’ : ~ " :

..... ’ .... .du.ly entered in:his-little,book.-He., ym’~Nees,!:;aifa#. Llv~g~toxte; qtrreeied, In
Itldlmm~,,V~,:{~n a :ehtrgs of forging t~e: re0ord~ them ones averypt~yo ~weeks

;el ,~o~mod~e:Ntede~bi~;!to a-ltrga from the :doctor’s ~book, wh~oh is :.left
BOme~es

Who have heen e0nflned iu :all
were .reie~eed, ’~d the whole= bat¢li

-re’tiered ~ to. le~ve- the city
i hours ,.~..,Th~L Swedl~ Bodety~or- tli0TPro-~
:motion of the Pxod~:gf L’oa~ ¯ppro-

"~..vam ,to have:s- fine
at thoU. ~. Centehnlal Exi~aiti6n.

Expeettion; .,. ~ ~..~erepcrt

Btttee for July ahOW~ t~a~;the¯ver~gs coo-

-10i,-md’epring :wl~eat . ,
e~op ~- W~o~ ~m~es We~ ....
weeks there hte ~en a good deal of ~caudal in
bonn ectlon With t.Mr. Yine0nl of F_~dgartow~,
and B~ K. Elliot~,:of Wo~vestbr, w~m. ~vs: oo..
oupied a’~ cottage with two married women,
belonging to Edgar~ovm; Thbso men-have

- been-threa~ened~ with a COat of tar and feathers,
and Vtnson, fearing trouble, left the tsisnd
some "weeks ago. About ll’eioc k at night a.
party of men went to the cottage-and called
out EIliott. ARer a etruggle they forced him

.bag of " Elli0Lt d?b~r~oi~y~d
-the.2aw.~nd ..shot. ~ .. Caleb

Smith. a brother of the two women. The re*
l~r~ of the pl~t~l frightened the horse, w~eh
ran away, and threw the whole party from’ the
wag0n~- EIMott e~caped, and surrendered him-.
self to the anthorR~ee. ¯ ¯

In. New YOrk, three pemon~ dl& fro= ihe
of

0de"Sp6tr; with an aXe; kill~.a bbou e0m-
p~nion named Charles Davis, ehepp~g him to
pieces,- Spear then cut his own throat He:
w~ intoxicated at the time ...... There is au
ahtrm~g outbroak of m~dl-pox at Newmarket,
England. The suthorltles of the town have
faked the ~oekey Cinbt¢parinit them to con:

infected pemom may be quartered .... John T.
Carlisle, eged twenty-two, wu hanged at

~eKee two: yearn ago. Carlisle wa~ a ’very
reckless and deeper, to man, an4¯ ia nald to
have m~-dertd three ~ther men besides ~Ie-
Kes. ’
¯ The United States Miot at Phfle~dcl }hia~"h,*e
di~chargod a number cf employees ....... ’J~o
aetuM coin in the-United 8tares T,~aehry ie
$11,000,000, a smaller eum than for some time.
Currot~cy balance }urger than at any tim0 for
over a ~ear, being $17,090,000 ..... Mrs. T;lton,
~llen before the Bcecher Invoetfgattng Com.
m[ttoo, dctailed tho Borrows of her homo dur-
icg tbo past tou years, mid gave m~ account of
how on onc ooca, ion ~he w~ comliellcd to send
for thc police to drivo ceveral atrauge women I
from thc hcuee. Bl,e empi~atlcaliy denled toll- !
ing Mi~u Stmm~ D. Authony, or ~ny other par-
eon whatsoever, 0Jat sho committed a~y Im-
proper tot, m,d ohaUonged proof. She aleo
declared that alto never wrote a line that by
either word or hnpllcaUon could be 0one,rued
into criminality. Tho S0hoharle letter, In
which abe esye: ~’I now see my eh~." wan
I~rompted by’a de,Ire for reconciliation with
her huebm~d. He had treated her badly, and
she had aonght l~er t,a~tor, and hi~ generous.
sy~pet~et]o nature warmed to bet hz her diffi-
culties. 8he felt Lt was wrong to i~lteo eo much
trot in One nnt her Inmb~d, and ha~toned to
trMo fl~e error by contrition ...... Gold In New
York ranges from 109ial09] ...... Money in
New York, notwithstanding its ~carvlty in the
oomJtry, conthme# at ’) to 2} per ne~t. for ceil
101me, prime .mero~uttile paper 5 to ~| per
eeut for chert dote and 6 to 7 per Gent for 4 to
0 monthK date. Unitml Htateet ~xoe are
quoted at i17~ ...... Tho crop repol~ts from all
portieres of Micnesota show that the i[roe~
hopper~ bays undoubted]
buahok" of ~l,ett aud
another I;500,000 bttshek before.
The Iodian Idllca of th~ Ulflted
do t,ot stem to show meoh brav0ry t~ t~e
dlot~ that occur.

Tlie"Most Po-wdi-fdl "Pals6-n;

Very few people, probably, are
aware that osmium ie the moa~ power-

ever known. At a reeent
of the paris 8oieati~ Aoad-

ims~
to his

posses¯ such a

make their
not

, for fonr or five week¯;
Mr. S ̄ .book,. however,, wan

z~i~, -and: :Mr;.
of

) his record to

.in¯ th~momi~g, #~nd _after r@sding th9
..... Of whioh heiml~es

This inv01Ves S
:~S;-littl6 less. timu s:

o~ a mile to theWarden’¯ house.
the eecldbKity of the

nin~o’cloek,
he: returns to his dungeon. The .dun*

- ~is ~e, has. beeacar~fulIy:put:
one ot the prices chamber-

nine his private¯
end Mr. Tweeff

and sou-
verses with other visi~rs who may call
until one o’elcek. Then he leaves, his
dungeon and t~es a leisurely proms-

where his midday meal i¯
lowed by ¯ eiesta which lasts
three or four o’clock. His :sup]~er is

and given to th¯
watchman of the prison, who
up-stairs to lds room.

Mr. Tweed is waited upon every., day

:and- all: the : delicacies oL_the
o[ which he. atwsys has au; SS-

sortment. James Csrey,. the hero of
the bbgup e~preas ~mpany, performs
the duties era valet for ~him.- He bla0k¯
his boots, keeps his room in order, and
in general makes him comfortable. The

There is a cabinet
washstand, a desk,
chairs, all o! the same handsome ma-

~on-
aists of a straw mattress covered with,
ono sheet. " Mr. Tweed is forced ,to l/el
on a spring-bed with tw6 hain mat-,
tresses, a hair bolster, and two feather i
pllluwL There is s patchwork quilt l
and ̄  white ~unt0rpai~e. A greeix ]-ep i
sofa, which when ordered was found to i
be too large to betaken into his room, i
stands just outside and serves a¯ a con-
venient seat to lounge upon. A eeleo-
,ion of standard books adorn the l
shelves of a oommodious library, and
the floor is nicely carpeted.

On Sundays Mr. Tweed replaces the i
old ¯Rernoon ̄ ie~ta in kis spacious
stables with a First-day loaf iu the coal-
yard. This is his invariable retreat!
when he wishes particularly to avoid
visitors or exclude himself. He has
learned to-feel au affection fo~ the
dace. ~ast Fourth of July ho looked

and hi¯ th0ughte were eel
times when ho reded the

L,~m which he hemal the
¯ " In corn-

left the

broskfast, want to
resting.place in the 0oal-yard.. The~
he rem~dned all day. Several visitors
called ou him, but when their 0ards
were sent to his room an answer was
returned that he was oasis,in 8 the phy-
¯ |elan in an operation, and would not
be at leisure during the da~. HO re-
turned to the prison about stx P. ~. and
immedi¯tely retired.. He did not make

until fito next
OU

r of ri~ing.
as soon ms he in dressed,

After that he retreats to the
on the wont side of the

Here he remMus all day, only
tg it to go to dinner.

Ou a resent visit of the Grand Jury
to the institution he remained in the

dum. Tha illustrlom

he said,
poi,ons.

It wouldbe ~uflL

[~Hson and
ou with all proceeded

who were
with
cordiality and, in turn,
the hand. "How
Tweed F’ they ; "Is there

we can do for you ? If there
and We will see if it can

was
~ould be

vcr~ much oblt kind
aed for the interest ~eY expremmd

sst hb welkre.
would He reeeivb~

all seven
hours Lu
~etii~¯.

stuffs

the Second

the third

fourth was

the

’ ’He has
suit which he

u¯t four times since hi~in-
flmt:~oooasi0x~ ¯wife!and the

when the

Gem-
Charities and Correction

:v/~ted the prison
dm~g a time. of
ex0itement bn the
life.

Over ea~ cell in the prison and over
theocoupant’s ’q~ly." It is a record
Of; h~s~e, atone, ~ ’e, nativ~ty~: re.
lisi0us belief, oeeupat~ }n, datoof c6n;
vie,ion, and his sours ¯ee. Over the
head of Mr. Tweed,e bed in the hospitsd
was ~ked.a card bearing the-f6liowing
inscription: " . . .

i .... ; ’~’t~o;" b~’~ v~ ""
: of of Misdemeanor,

" P." NewYork, .... 8t~teenmn. :

N0veml~r 22, 1878. " " - :$12,300 fine. :
.............. . ....... ¯ ...... : .,. ..,.

The "’ P." indieMes--that-- he- is--e~
Pr6t~stant. in c0nclusioi~ Mr. D0nohue
says that Mr. Tweed has always a kind
word for everybody, both preeners and:
keepers, and ~ better-loved " "
not on the island.

the eouxfort~ that go ~o ma~e nx~
He does nothing:but what he’
and there are many men--
thinks, aflea,hi~, e~ghteen
perienee--who would r
his freedom’ for such
Mr. Tweed suEers.. He goes ~here. he-:
pleases and returns when he
ind ff he wished he

fore he would be missed by the prison
authorities." -- _..2.::: ....

" A 8co,oh Purchase. ’ ¯
Here i¯ another Beotehman who did

n6t understand a joke : In the Sheriff’s
Court, et Aberdeen, William Jan~ .~oo,
¯ carter, sued’William Walker/ a fish-
dealer, for £20, being the pile
mare which,he pursuer alleged
fender had bought from him.
peered that the
an offer of
re¯l, but when the pursuer went to get£

his £20, he was disa-
the information

was twenty "knots" on a ’ "
of twine that. the defender meani
twenty bank-notes. The offer
fact, as ale defender exi~l ined,

eke on his p¯rt, the j ~st co
"play on the word "

one knows, ie in
" knots." Th~

instead: o!

the matter
the court

,ha to

others the funny flsh-desler
who said he uever intended to
mare. He had, he added, uo use
and if left on hie
how to "put on its clothes." The
Sheriff gave d~eree in favor of defender,
with ezpen¯es.

ctpe Cod.
s¯Ts ̄  Bcmton pa-

where
as the

of Homer. boundary
to be an over-receding point.

Bsudwioh ie commonly considered ¯s
constituting the ~ino of demarcation,
but arrived there will hear the

The best way Is to press
and there you are

r reeehed Oape Cod. The
W~ r ~e

Ma~pee is"
facilities for

m!ld their famous
and they or others

in ¯sling are alwaTeon hand to
seeompan]~ou on excursions. Cotuit
is on the f~, a few milesoff a pleasant

[village,’ where as~ernl gentlemen h¯ve
summer ~denom.

a
five

0800.841 lu teu :ymm, to l~.
to r 0|,974.~-+or

more dm~ger~us that uo on,rater his time in writing. After he h~ writ
l.d~on is known qtt~t it, tea ~veral page, he oftea dmU-v~ 9ae y,am of ale,

dollar a week to
geed start in life

’asHy, . ,
-long befomit was-known-:1 t ~non.- ’ - :. , "
c.ealed:untold wetlt~£:~heJast:of the .... :2 ~ .. ........... _
Turnbull family in ~honithe rifle vest: ’.. ’:

with him~: :He ed was James, the father ot the claim. ’ .... .
watch :ant.--Unconscious.of its value, he neg-

:anditwas " " : .... . .-

elder, died "
w¯s diseov.

¯ He lefk n divorced -’~ _ i " _~ ~ ~.
then_a child. -:’- " " . ......

Turnbull Weu~ to sea.

to:-" - "" - : - : "
|herJ had "

She found a. friend ;

shared her confidence in the just 01aim o. - "

; but it wae first .neeee- "
¯ sery to find the missing heir.. It was
twan$’y yem~befor~, he gs~ed an~ clue
tO T dmbu~l, and.then heard o£.him by

.aeeiaent atMaz¯tlan, MexicO. He, was .
sum.m~ned to’his native land, arriving ’ : "
inEhilaaexphla early in 1872. ......

HIs career had.been One of danger_ ¯
and hardship. On_his first voyage he
was shipwrecked. With eight othe~ he .......
floated nine i " boat on the
ocean. ’The , at sea

inmate wse dead~ exeept
from the eff~ot¯ of

he:went to Cent~aiAmerica,
.:1849, to Califor-

height. ¯ year or two,
he : succeeded’ " considerable

the.mines, and ad-
resolution to

:he.want-to ~-::.t-:: :~ : ...... :: :
~r ~otidh of ,. . ,

While there he -
wak robbed ̄ eyeful times, and was onee ¯
left for dead bya gang of i~atives who
had assaulted Ix/m, with’twelve daggers . ._ .
stiekieg in his body, ̄  On .his way From : .
California t0.Mexioo he was blown up ....

ef
the

watt severa~
times ghipwrneked, but ]ive¢l~ to sur-

mount all the perils about him/-and-to
answer ~he summons to returh home.
.. Since his arrival in thiq c~untry he
has worked faithfully in’ the proseeu-
tlon of his ole~n, l~e t~kes his gzeat
defeat philosophioallyi~and if he does
not carry it to higher trih,uals, will
d0ubtless again see~ new adventures¯ .

¯ ~L S. Heep and some friends started
ottt with a view to examine s-me land
to determine it¯ ad¯pt¯bility for grazing
purposes. They had traveled ~ome dis-
fence, when their attention was aroused
by a sharp, whirring noiae. Not being ¯
acquainted with the sound of a rattle*
snake’¯ warning, the party kept ¯d-"
vaneing, ¯nd only stopped ~hen the
venomous reptile, which was ~oiled
and secreted in a dense tu?t of dry
gras¯_ and wpds, sprang fvrth a.ud
buried"its-- ~isoned, death.bearing "

t clear through the w~olon clothes
, wore, into the msiu artery of hi¯

knee. Involun-
the pain of the bit~ of

sake, he leaned torward to ex-
the wound, and as he’did so, the

wh/oh had ~g~iu called up,
forward and struck bi,a on the

an/neh below the
Lime hi¯ friends came

and soon despatched the rep.
tile. No remedies were at hand.

V the deadly poison diffused it-
veins ; his limbs and

}iis el hi¯
e

throes of death. He died in twenty
minutes after being bitten.--bbeeao
((~.) ~po,~r.

Rates oi’ LongeVity.
An investig~lon made by a tlerlin . .

physician into the faeM and data rela-
ting to h~man longevlty, ahows the
averege ags ol olergymem t~ bd 65 ; of

.marehanta. 62 ; u]erk~ &I~4 f~rn,erJ, (i! ;
military men, 59 ; lawse~, 58 ; artiste,
57; and medioal men. 5ft. Themedium
duration of life iu Pnssia is stated to be

; in Prum*~a, 29 ; in Switser-
;~n Frau©o0 ~ ; iu IYmlgium,

at~d iu England, 38. The.hies is
now stTenuously’ urgM by ~omo that,
under ordinarily favorable circum-
stances, man san live six or ~eve~times

,e r~ fo te n rlonger than the a --_u~" e --e.
uired to Statietio~ are

~al m.n iu
h in fhe seals of,l~n. 1

¯ h~, ,,th. uni*.ed .~ .

i ~t~.¯~, ~b~ ’ ,,

twenty- also more than fifty who aver~ed 7t tO

qt





the words

1 crash.of-the.fallln~;rooi oi the re- it aimost.t0 .:its. knees, The dog’s
burnt wood came hi~- covery, however, was insi ~ ~ec
down the stair. We before the dwilf could .drawl

notes reseand fell . two
I entered the m~ve door, and~ sat in the we did not fear would¯

. proffered ehtir-- ’ covered with iron, and
An old man wrlnkled and g~yin the midst of it began to grow hotter o~d hotter.

the young and fair, qllite dark there.’afthoughwe were so close
............. t~ tim bright flames. I. could hear Black-

.:.: " ~ Like ag//don b[bl~ml~¯:rO~es; the-echo ok i~/6od pray~ngashe’knelt;0nJ!m floor Of the
~:" _- _’~roomai~pesmdtome--~- .-. : : .- -..: cellar=. He was:r, -I .....

The elAldren were all sotidy
of glee. . I soon felt the choking stench

broke my hand to
~. :. They Stared at m.e when I entered, then

"o’er the whi~erin’ rule,’ ~. sealdin~ ntola~es were flowin
And exid, with a sinUs, to etch other.- ’.the old the stair; and fillingthe place
-- ~-an¯e a-~mln’ to schooL" " : we were; =Th~oor~oped e0nsiderabl
~3Vhen the country h~re was nbw, wffe--~-whcu I I retreated to the end faxthest fro

db0r.7 The beat w,~ .... intense~ afldi

inmade a second flalshed
tails end~

causing a e end, trim, with trim
all the

and while Dan’l held his
for

be a look-oil

been dumped therein.
railroad tans i~ tracks

as he could,
~regenting toward-it if-whose

he e~hal,: flushed possibly: with
made for its himbered .......but the

-" Ou~ re, din~ aiid-~ifitIn" and spellin’ were ’boUt. /imiiled forward too,
" al: ’he studios we h.~. " ..... tell. WhcnI recovcrcdmyscn~tbe heat atremendousblowun-d6r the--earai I~-

articles- known , ~~: .: " ¯

: We cleared up the farm through the summer, had not gone, and there was about six inch- roll it ~ompletoly over; evidently be- use, from a homeeart disabled’ by b~o. some distance where good water can be .
..... : -: ...... thbutmvele~ through wood~ andsnow . I es of water i~ the pldcc where ~ was lying. :it for a moment, mid eausin~ ken ~thills and wrecked wheels to the obtafusd ; or resortto-weHs--anything=" " /atE--~~Uo-nabld ~it~’, ~he-

To=[he I0g house in the- opeu~’--thej~ehool This had come from th~ fire-engines, ansi- ¯ ....... ~ere- ~1KII~ --k-~f~’od~_-~L Z ’-~L- -- 7 ~
-’. .... - ’ hohseof yeArn/go. ....... ¯ waslukewarm. Icould notfecl¯thls witb the fHends of mmibeask water, stagnant pools ocour in. the ’ .
......... n~v hand~, as they and my face were fear- in.turn were made to look se~.i.’ous, : condemned tinware range of the pasture. Cows will some-

. Now, boy~ go to school m a palace, a~d sludy IU’IIy scorched, but I did So With lnv tongue, with astonishing, energy Physic tu~ dine boxes,-disablec] times avail themselves o! this. Drain ,
: hurd Latin~nd Greek.; I had called on Blagkwo611, but tilers was about, and- with a dash was again ,flK1~ w~oh- would a or relics off a]] ~uch~ spoht¯ ’ +Indeed, . ". ’

i Yl~ey are taught t~ write seholarlyesasy~;~hsy if0 ~t~wor; -and by wrigglin~ over with the dwarf,mid-this time eontrivedto usefuln~s: if : they h ~] l~ail¢ leOWS Bhould be:e3/~uded iroma]] " - ....
........... are.drilled on the stage to speak ; great pain for a few" yards, I, found both he it8 teeth in one of his hairy arms, a tel chips, burdock, mul ashes, sd ma~ hg or~, wet land. Its herbage Is
,: ’ Theygoiatoth6di~tricthopper bat Co,’scout and hh sen lying dea~l. The ~alding sugar ribie gash appearing as the man anatoh- buinedlamps of-we oal, a~ :s c~ar e~ud sour~and-its waterunfitto.-- "
: .... of th0c0noge spo~t; ......... had reaehed:the=place where they ~ere~ and ed thelimb out of itsrevenous ~l ~¯

~t.a~nable- litter, trash, debris, and It needs but a few cases of this de- -Andthiei~thewa~’theachoehofourlaad~e hadapparentlyst01Tedthem’ Icouldfeel The bulldog was licking hislips, ~d . .theliardenedcakc underthe water.¯ Icon- hadfewer teaminhise#es eshisma ter
Were the traveler to alight at the seription, ora few eerdess ~, to~’indiu’ o~ great men out. jectured that they, like myself, had becomedrew him back. As f )r the dwm’f, he

I’m glad rye been to the new hesse, large and unconscious, and" had been bnrnt to, death retired to his comer for a whet of i next station and take a carriage to any hurt the whole make of a the

: .......... am1. . ’ the boiling sugar. In the ’ and a moment’s corMorfi.ng with : one of ~ the~ he would withthe s o ......

Wi’.h pride I th~k of my toils in this Liberty --"¯ of the front I and the "on we]] as for the other patrons, to see
levis’laud; ..... < .... ¯ "-- ~. - : - ¯

The_tmae_da.rmg_-~ch-I~cmaancd m - He-was ready ~na " "b"’o-" that this is remedied.~ Tht thing, if
’rr0und3/’ and this exm m n .....where th~ld-log this place seemed likd week.~. I had no homes, the :-t~eed out,~wi]]-be-found-to-h~re

school.house etood, hope of esea[)e, a~ I knew that above there in earnest, th the ,nan tion not thus oonsclousl~’ s than
mus~mmense mas.%

" ows fell in the wood. part~ Of the building wllieb had fallen, the ribs and- on head with those

To the grave beside of my" fathom, they’ll had no strength even t6 reach tile do~r. At sledge,hammer fists, tilli~ the end both
: = and the whole, the offender,

carry me soon away ; . ¯ last, whenmypainliaddecrcasedalittle,~ themes’satins were bleeding, and a
Roping In the Grasshoppers. will be beneflted.--f~ive ~toek Journal.

fell asleep, or fainting, I cannot tell which ; horribly cheerful business was going on . The people in the "countt~hioh I " - W~.ot.
Then I’ll go to a higher ache01, than the one but when I awoke I felt somewhat relieCed, behind the ropes at two to one ~ on have ~aitod, writes a It is ~H to look oat for

.- ~ ~ .e ~¢a .ta--d-a~.I .: .... !-’~-:~aho:forthe-fi~t : Physi~;~--Bu~t~lrme~ mffiko’m ....
:seveh ’ *rcunils,’~ld~ich-

- " .: =: .... tii~~l~larene-~e/gmw.old-- . revived me in som:e oi were sosh~k; his ~ uhi~ stock."
~rom glory to 81cry rll climb to the beautiful open the door, but ~v~q unable, that more than once I would have from the time the them yet remains as much room for

college of gold. " w~ich pervaded the ~laee. and if I could. The company u~ their fields they took their mprovement :in our eereais as in our
-- eonsciousne~ o[ the pre~eneeof the twodeal/ were made of far flight, and the result is the - ires F ~ of mtfle :mid horses. There is esmuoh-

bodies;, had their effect on my weak state, The more furious saving atleast four times as aneh rain ,, scrub "~emin" in the country as
. ~ ,, I NIGHT OFHORROR. andIknewI , c ~ deKrious. Ire- theghas~yflght, th0keener was their as they otherwise would havegath red¯ "serub"stoek. Improved stcokbrinKs

" Abot~t tenyeam-ago, I was em " relish for it, ~nd in their exdtemen~ One of the most effsotual means era. ~n imp’roved cower

" Greenock, a town ’sohnd far above me ; , made me OVer the .repee, and ’mouthed and hitch each re~. 200 feet
more sugar-refineries than in any wild. Them was a hammer Snarled and uttered gutterai noises to a hor~ and drag it over the The average
Britain. That in which I hand had .when a good hit This disterbed the in ,this State

I " " " m m Bythe timb round.ton-wes heads of the grain upon the ireund, wlthimp~reved seed and i ¯was nlaQ nOW allU I m e - , " nmyself. His name was Blackwood ; lie ~v~ " " " " ted the bulldog s head we8 swelled m eh where they would remain until the ture, it might be rained to bumi-
a widower, and his only son, a boy of .about if ~t were y~terday, that I attemp ........... ~_, ,__.

............ ith the hammer and ~eyonu l~s aeeusmmea sine ; xu nan ~oe~ swarm got ready to yfly-and doing ~ttle sis¯ There is no law of n~ure more
¯ twelve, used often to come and sleep in the i,o stroke, my ne~uw ........ Who. ’r ,.o- two teeth, and one of his eyes was en- damage. Others would return to moir univemallyapptioable than that"Everylittle room where we kept watch. Them was men t lo~ all r~cu.c~u~,, ........... .

gained my consciou~ne~, I found ’I was in ttrely ehut up ; while as for the dwarf,
fargo lgewfoundland dog that wl~ let the infirmary. They told me that, w[len .his fl~, a s.wel.las hm arms, wsrehre~k; work 0f destruction, but would be ale plant produces seed after its ,kind."lod~ at night, and used to walk all over thd " " lowed’to remain but ~ few minutes be- The best culture possible wiU not pro-

refinery, and was wo/th a ’half a dozen the meu were clearing away the rnbbish, rag, ann sis maeous race w g Y fore they were again disturbed. This duos superior grain from inferior seed.
watchman. Our principal duti% of course, they heard a sound, and renielnbering the pale with rage and despair of victory. " roping " was continued until the ~very farmer should make a speeiai

¯ ¯ wero to guard against thieve~ and fire. We cellar had ’ dug down to it. They thonght Fate was kind to him, however¯ In locusisbecamodisguetedand~flewaway, effort this yeir to sow better aeed than
went there at eight o’clock at night, end at llrst’that we were all dead ; anll it was round eleven the.bulldog came on fresh I saw to-day two fields of wheat with last. Let everyerain be full and round,
stayed.till six in the morning, at which hour mt till a medical man had ~en tile bodies and foamin~ with awful persisteuco of only a ten-foot road between them. Be- Use the eereen, and eeparate from the
the men came to, their work. The liltle that it was dlseovemd that them was still fury, but with desperate strength fl~o fore the gra~sshoppers oame, one prem- ~md every little, shriveled gr~in, and
room where wc sat was made e~pecially for ~ome life left ill.me. . dwarf dealt him a tremeudous blow un- ~iscd equally’as well as the other. The all foreign matter. Let none but the
thewatchnleu. Thcrewa~atlrcldacc init, I lay therc for months, am|wa~neverex-der the chin, and with su~leient effect pests alighted on both fields at the best and purest grain be sown. It is
though there was never any llCCd el tire, for ~ce.ted to recover. A young and strong con- that the do~ was dashed against same time, and one was roped whllethe not good hushandry to take yonr seed
the ~llgar-llouse was alway~ so hot that any ~titutio~, however served me in good stead; the wall, whet’o, despite all its master other was not. The former will yet wheat from the common stoe~ prepared
ndditional heat was unnecessary. Except and I was at last able to till a very gm,d could do for it, for the space of
two harll woodeu I~nehe.% nnd a ~llelf in the ~ituatlon. whicll the OWIlCl~ nf the reiinery . ~;. t. ;t |~ ~tt|l and the

yield from 10 to 15 bushels to an acre ; for the mill or m,,rket, Select from
.... . .......... on .... u ..... a ..... , -- the latter is not ¯worth hervcsting, the field the patehes eontMning tho

wall for a lamp the roonk had no furlliture. Kllltliy llrocureu lor hie In l~llglanll, i en t~rt~f~h ~]l~ hfll~] Aillqo.rltl~lllJ ~lfhlit ill!l-

Thorn wa~ no inducement for tm wateher~ to years have pa,~ed sihce then, and l ani glad ~c~’of -humani’tv-w~-~- ll’tm--was 8omc farmers found smokingvery effoo-
largest and fuUest heads for sect, and

go to sleep there. Blackwood’s I,oy, when to ~ay very few cflel:t~ have remained of ~l~lared the vieS’or I shall have" fuel.: When the 8rsaahop .pe rs were fly- thresh and k~p aces.rate, from the

he came for the:night, n~l to lie on ~ometh It terrihle expcrMIce.
¯ . ing, they placed damp pratne graze on market grain, uo mtsxor th~ presenh

gone through that hornd spectacle

,

sacks and his father’s greatcoat, in scorner. ........... i to little purpose if any such tour- ¯ "
’ " ¯ " ¯ " " "" : iDlackwood and I took in some cheap Turkey Shoot/at, naments are in future waged at Han]ey.

odlcals, an,l we used to read out these Tnrkey dmotinl~ is one of the lno~t ln’ofit-
newspaller, in turn, able and flxseinliti~lig Sllort~ tll be enjoyed in

~
.

nnd tlu, n wc dnzed, till it was linlc for liS tl the Cllrolhla s¢,’anlll~. Thero the bird~ art. M’r. Oeorge Maoy, of Ghent, was m
go. All our sleep had to lie taken during never hillited, as hi the hlghland regilni~ I T:fudson I the ~[12r sa~s I a few days ago
tim day, Them were cheap irillS Oil the wlth a do iral lcll to fulh~w Uli and ~catler for the Durpose of flllding strelnis ofg .......

,,g~S,’ ’ ’Clyde dnrhlg those day~, as there are still the thick, while the i~ltorhlulan WaiUt con- water (if possible) on the Joel T.liimp- ~ gon Saturdays. Blackwood had proloi~ed to cealell hehind a blind until tile tnrkeya be-

son farm, this gelitle~3su" hav’i~l re-

take Ills ~m a aall i and n~ketl mc one day gin to sound their In,tea ef recall, Ivhieh i~

cently erected asverai dweUing liOn~o" /ouud the rascalsroosttng on the fence improved Rrain. Follow up this pro.

[[ I woahlaeoom[lanytheni. ]didso;alh[ .nerldlyntit|orthr~q, orfollrhou~. Mauy onthefarm, and being delirouc o[ o- and warmmg their feet by hill fires." oessyearnir~ryeir, and the result will
we went to I~cll L~)uioud, alnl spent a very ~ them are shut fr~ln the ~tl!nd as fhey trsil caring wellill01~ lke ulm of his_ .ll~l!sn~. Alter that, the hotter ne mane tee fires be grain Ihat will 0ompait favorably

and the denser the smoxe the rotter with the most lmprevedbrasdsof silortllb.:lsant day,’and returned jnet in time to ,,ut before the dog~ when driVulg for deer. Mr. Macy brought to his aid tli@lorg they seemed to like it. home, and will command co rrespond-g,~ hi the sugar-house. It was hot weatherTim S,luuttcr~ anll stuck lalnder, have a or two united braushes of a peach tree,ut that tinle, anll having done without our mctho,! which is too Inueh like pot-lnultillg the ends of which hi olasl~e~ tlRhldy iu
~~ ingly high priees.~lndtana 2,~rmer.¯

u,ual ~loep, we felt very tlre(I. The I|eut ,if Is.aff°rd nnv...trlle Hport. The hird~, are sash hand, and thus walk&l" ....ab41ut t t,~ .....
li IIomtparte. . hult Oardon.~ll;14ugai.-houuewasnoteah~nhih!lltorefre~hInutedou their range, u~liiiily with red r)remisesins~l’~h nf water When There ia a narrow, usly stree~ in _,

II~l, and we couhl hardly keepoiir eyes llilCll. ,I cow l~a, a llccullarly ~nliheru institu- " --"_’Ti’.~ .... --’~-- ..... -1 Baltimore where woman rarely seines, ’J.’ne thinningof fruit, wat0hiog of in-
,, . ..... stream wall orosee~l ins p©aou ,,~ .... s...~ .... i~ ,,I,~, seen there ’it is the sects--eapsoislly the borers in dwarfWe tried ~,alling~ I~ Ublllal I llllt it W!I.4 II~i~- tion, of whtcii all gaaio Dlr¢la aru |la.~lllll- ~.,1.1 I. A f..~...I .*~tll I.ha lkntt wa=

h~. lldore ten o’clock, lllaekw,.,,I had ately f,,nd A lllind i. built itlter the tur- "~’r~’;n~0~u~;~," ?~c~ ~h~C~’’l~qa0"~ ~i. ~ i’U~old woman. "that ~Ui pea., qmnoos, applel, and ptaoh---and
fulle,i .,In,,l a~leel,. I delerplh,ed t- kel’1, keys have I~:tinm ii.,I to the .l~,t, ,.,,I u po re 0 , r L -- :, ~ ;re~’li’*boarding~-house o-~ the eernor,

summer .pruninll" ~e tahl~lemlahir ssubjTnt?

lliwakq,, and’iutended, after a eouplo of lil~lil’a ..... h)OK astov over lae i~es~n tile ona . - -"== -eoentl- than it used to s o! ¯ti~tUtlOn a5 tnllll ]parilcu ’ Im . fs,,,,rt tre,,i,,, i, seo,,l,~.nl, t .,as n, glv,, a ,... ........
feeblo, tottering 7ramo. imd a w~en0d, Wher.e iI~ y:I?l~i~°t_v~i~do°~3~,13rm:Yt. rl,o.,,,y eo.,pa,,,,,,, ,,,,d a sl,,,, ’,, ,ho ,’,i, =o,,t,, qu. ,y ,es. ¯ --

nleell luy~]f, fur 1 felt it wlmid be imlloli- Ircneh is tiIh,d with pea~, u few be ig s,itl, o n. ll~ waII l.uile .~ ~v.~, .ll wrinkled f¯eo, wigged and spectacled, tie hole’1 y .lui Iiiu)~itlt
ml.. ~hl I..1,¢ ,,-saber attendant’s arm a sur~aee manurmlmay be yet giveublo to kt~p watch all uight, 1 aiii~lt how- w.!altvred al’l,lind litt a,gr°llndnu haill ~,and lat, sl~Ut,_~OAlr S lumus,US io seetaeas I~- wasrea wor~me nrlll-n tmmrl.t me ~.~.~. .....

a ~-.-; ........ ¯rs.ilv ’ with advantags. ]~very day’s expori.t~vor, hllvo fallen n~kyp lUiCtinl~eiual~ly, und lulr|v dltv¢li the hlnlt !r I~ttl g y CII ’)lit!’ il~
have ~-m.i.ed .o- for-~’~e~t ho,m,, ! wlll~hi, gn. ,,ivi,ri,lg llleli~Cneli. S~n)i~ tli0 y0h~d m, erseen -this kind,el mmil~ an :.t auplmrr~ ~ua i.filw. ,~-r~ ..-..~ .... ~.^.~. #l.~la.tl.. ldloml the- ~-*at

¯ drelint that 1 was in the c~bhl n! the llird, are gohlding and yelillng i then thelr Iesmilons. "l’ne R enlie.m.,a!l I nlormea without notice, the groups Olllers ~.~’~ .?v.~ y~.T~’~ .......
o’7,"

lth~aIlier in which 1 hall btl, ii that dav, and inittering and scratehhlg i~ lieart~ aniong us lithl lio tlll~ lounil n~n(lre~ui Ol
that It was Jail of Mluokc, and that I WllS the dry leavt~41 lind tht,~, aro li~.n rllnnhig stl’~lll~ in ~Lvtous~rlirtil or tills couilly
I~ilU~mUll’lll,ltk!dlAndeouhlnot gvt enl, l here nnd tJiere grcedlly lllcking Jill tile and iii the Statl by the uae of thialotI,
awoke a, If I were ,tr,l~lil,g h,r life, and ~cattored grah,. Presently the trenl.h is and had ~ev0r been diaapp~.lnted wi~
I,,tmd |h,. r,,lll lilled Wllli a atillhlg va a,r, found, andthey gather around it ¯p¢ll nlcll, the result of his discoveries el stream~
nlil f,,It an illteli.~ h’eat, a"d ! heard the il,.tling ual’li other like barn ihs,r lowle of water, as in every oale ~ wclls
(’l’iilqd;I,g o| llAnil~. The sugarollou~l was lind lltrt~tchilig tlmir neckA iliill the narrow hll bo~]~ ~. ;_~lh0 , ~ wLli Jlot
Oil lit ~1.

iIla,:kwood waeatill adecll, alld I k,ocked
ditch. A low whi~tle atartlca them~’i, ld u work in every perlona ha~ ; indeed, ox~e married her on his the neF growth which is to bear nozt .

hhil i,p, and Ollellcd the d,mr Id Ihe r~mln,
they raise their heads together in a cluster there ars bur few who ~’gtfted with istell her at the ~asr.

..% liargo o| raw sllgar and IllS]all,ten had just bang I gllt.’ll the old Inll~lkel, a,ld a i’hal~e (if, sllfliclcut eleetri0 actioli to iulve the led she is Malhmil The ralpbarry dislikes exceedingly
heavy duck shot ex’atter, death anuulg the desilruate whom steams o| Wilier ire abe has s to hive a hot ann pouring dswn ou tho~taken in, tnd thlA Wil lliled up on each Ih,ck. local~ed. ~fr. Mley relatel many in- the earth about tho/r tootl, and a suril~e.lltdo of the faulted ilallage that led fruui ! have knowll bins to be killed thus at st¯u0es where he him been tested so- mulch left on so u to never be dis-’a the fulls door of the refinery. T]~ moil one dllchargt., llll ,trul’k in the head and ver( 1~ but in evev~ oisc he has oon-Wite till flr~, and Was seodhlg imt di:illi~ vnl- neck ’Parl~cyl~ killed ill thhl wuy are hilt " ,..’Sll .I...ti.. il,-’]~ t~,.ll llill~ not too

’ turbe(l.

llihiil o[ smoke ; llll the oth¢l’ ddo uf lwl
ll)r Ihe tnl,h., as Iht, ir I.,tlicll are liOt torn Dill old to learn the fief that there are a

In rogird to tre&dng fruti trees thil
wllilii.lllll% llh~h hid .~ V~r~tu~ Im.rt,t~ the idiot, . all is the meet lmportm~t month in ~,
tt~e]m’lidiilg, and Ili,’-~. ~el’,’ ul~) Jlt daiaAn. " 8re¯t mslrymysterloua thlnlis in the

,I t ,)
’rlup rllblry ~ eei,lrllllv lien inl fir,, f,r a ~hill iA the eolaou) :ays a eylttc, world, and that’ a Idmplc peach tree and connsel cf year. If ¯ slsoct, appelml where It

hmg time, dnd we could litulr lhe ~hOllt~ et "in whieh womvli put t|lelr heads Sill )oeilesllce a.,i~nishing powofll,
pe0llibil~friends’~ar son,Jer0111¢,Bhe is noww~lgoltlalki0rand nOtthe wanted,imp iuloplnehotherlt direoUtma°ff; tkis throwwhe~

I
the)~Ul,lowitlu)ut. We were mlrr,)Ulided of the parlor w|nd.w~ aa,l tell their
tllellil~ and ihe heol lla..o kq’~.ul th:ll it pelghbots how mli.ll¥ i]il.a they ,’h’arl,,1 .... ’ nllw his’fath~t, ~i’d]ml~; hill htll ~ltllbW ~ltmnsth aod vigor Is d.fiiredi,, i~ goal

Was ¢l.rtlin we i~,uh| la,I ,t,r~ivt. ],.i,x out of the dilling-r,,tlm br/oru iliuil¢,r, " T,)m, what in the world put mstri- and child--a thinl Jcrome, with un- e(lmmor pruuer does liOi leave mucli~)

Blackwood and 1 Itioked ot rA,’h ,,th,,r i. sad how many they eWVl)t off the floor ’ tour head?" " Well, the ftct mistakable Buaapsrto face--ire living be dose in the winter time,--(/ard¢,-

~sy. ki~ bo.~ sppcanq to ~ ~lhu~ bul~ro btealdtet." Ketttng mort of airilY," ~ Bdtlllloro," cr’l MoflthIj/,

.)

r -

¯ ¯ Powem~tl"

tricks of
sines then

|e t Jr eA/A

2_

-- ..- .. -. -= ~:dg.~i a~ fle&i-.the-~ntr~5~r, av~g.
. ’~),Juudfie, iUnti[ h6was taken i-W tile hoepitlil

. :--_::: := =zam~’-~ha-~~=: <~
........ The lkeptl¢ii -conrinl~l,"- .-~-~ ~ -

-- veir:i,

1’i

mid were believed-when,
.. the~.

Butmen are
be-

, Dr. that he had

..... ; ~ " " is new the standard restorative of the
Westornworld, The truth.:eeuld not
’be resisfe~---- the c

of the con.

intermitten
were brokenlip; the taint of. eerofuh
waseradieated ! -Who :could

=faets like these ?=
Bkepticiem-was l~oute&- All doubts
to t~e claims of the Bitters to" the first
place in.the first rank of medern medi-

and

e_ .v~r adyerlisedin Amez~,
.men with other journllists, we-are free
t0 add ~iiy testimony to this remedy.
It is a domestic medicine, and no house-
hold .should be without it --~i’om

..... A Mamatolh Dispensary.

~ll#i

means, and fully

U~
in practice, and gained the sore-

even of hhiprofeeldonll brethren.
- By his ¯tteuUoa

gIeatdelieeraed -in theeetinee
M. ̄  leader. Not:.¯ few of. hie
compounded for these I
adopted lnd ere used 1
by physicians througho~
ptmphlets and larger
|ee~ have been wel~
Uone to mediegl literatm-e, tnd placed among

many medical e~hoole.
of the ~erviee~ which l~e ha~’

medlead eeience h~s been mado

of tho lemd, and.by
the ~in~on of several of hie worti, into
German and 0thor

time the(
far d~spen~ary for
¯ smal/b¢~nn~g
~hment his now grown to mammoth
t/ons. Thas. durhig the th."ee

,done

Ions ire employed in th,
and & oo~s of able and aklUed
retl/ned is en edvleory boexd h
Elsewhere in to-dig’s 37epublimn ¯ whole pegs
le devoted to a oommunleAtlou from Dr.
Pierce, settteg forth something ef the history
ind detalh of this vaat establishment, which
will be fouid not uuint~r0eting reMing."--,~t.
Zou. ~pu~ken.

If you WOlfld pAtronlzo med~nes, eclentlfl-
eauy prepared by a ekUledphyliolan ind chem-
ist, use Dr. Plerce’e ;Family MoO/sines. Golden
llredical Discovery Is nutritious, touts, altera-
tivo or blood clelaehig) and an nnequalod
sough remedy; Pleasant PurgAtive Pellets,
lear,’ely larger them mustard seed, ecnetltuts
em egrAeal~kl aud redlahle phy~_; Favorite
Prescriptlou-~an uneqoeled remedy for debill-
thted females; Eztr~ct of 8mk,~-Wevd, a
magical remedy for pt/o~ bowel complaints,
luld ill unequaled liniment for beth human
lnd horse-flesh ; while his Dr. Baga’e CAtirili
Remedy hi kmlwn the world dyer Aa the great,.
e~t Apoeifle for Catarrh emd "Gold hi Head"
over given to the publl0.--Colli.

The Best Sewing MaChine,
The best sowing msehlus f~r all purpose

mide In, bey0ud questloo, the l~mlngton
It will do a greater variety of work, with less
nohio ind phyllcal eaertiou, thin any In the
mtrkoL Ilk sa almplo that e ddhl can mtm-
sse It, anff so datable thtt we elm see uo
masse why see, wtth ordinary ©ire, should not
laat a Ufetlme.

This point We doAIre to call isp0dal attentinn
to. The lhimlngtou Is Imlde by the Rem-
ingtouArmnOo., of Ilion, N. Y.~ whose

’ ire known the world over.
They h~ve the nnttre confidence of the

t~vm’~man~ of this world, for ths tenon thatey never turned out a poor weapon, list,
Indeld, any but the voW beet. Qmdlty hi what
they pride tliemaelvu aport, for It Wis their
eepitil at tl~ begtnulng. The same rigid
honesty thet they hs~ m In the manufletull
of ~rm~) thAy hays carried into their aswhls
Inaohille. They it@ mede Of the best matoriid
liialmible7 Ind no h~" or el~um Ii eptr~! to

them ht eu~h a way as to malts them do
A 8re~t deal more than IA oldmed for them.

hi tl~ UnitA4 lllls. We i I that the
mielqlle, be0anle of 114 excelhinoe, hi a good
mm ~ hsnd~, and o~ the Company that the~
Amployoel tre oez~tin of fldr and Ilbered treub

~melt Write to Bemlngtoa Asma Gomlmny, ilion, N. Y.
¯ Wllil’l’lli- 1001000,000 Mns.~Apply

rer a situltlon at the nelrmt gent..’ fumhihhql
Itore. They wll| eugslie yon by year payhis
lille i)rloe Qf a box or m~o vf F.,lmwood tJolhll.i,
I dch yuu can talto homo wlth you. -- Oom.

~ryTo have the money needlessly spent
year ~ould 8ire subattuthd mmfurt to

mt every perAon. To have the uioan~
,qfed by hlulog B/LVEIt TIPPED boots tnd
slpea would huy sach parent every year a now
Pk of ah,)~.-.Co,i~.

.~.tte~gi to the first sTmptoms of

llliS cf tha ltUiti3k -- ~.

>t0"]161k it whir¯

aelll, lloaifi ~ and ;llliiilmiit_ks/imd pvA t0 the=
mz~llxtoff.lf m0st dlllhwul (Sololilm) lad m it.
hltJlils iolSl/’ane0 (d~li~ohS,tO m~i,.it6 a~bt)

it_ L!OUt i~l/aaol lldn;thA./sS~W
Ikl~li ~ofl=a~l’il .wtl~plittlh’lnff morleve~.jlre-
vealedst ~ tltialns ~rsi, Mio propi’letori ar
~l-ald-hOt illa~lall I
~eF ~S rot Sl~il’t," => "" .... :- ......

doaer 4it’ Pall~elilllia -vllui-mmllltt eltlilatnir thi-
eAlebraled Mmne~ll~o-J[~zzmm~ lff~t~e~
h0!Use, and u1~ It as’ itti own rSellle. Honesty
tI ~’~waFs .~A h~.st i~!ley._’l~=._ese mli4te~+e men
like "to~llow up euehfollow¯~.-It eured ’the himo

horse ~ the e~mel hut II dsmssed fh~ Doctor ¯
rbM~lt&~sn, aWd beeefl~ff-ths propr!el~r- Lu)pre.
poiUom-- We-htve heard of So many EheumAt/o
petA0uAaud huue horvelf belilll cared by the MUS-
~l.no Lnmt’rJrl that we Advtee every h~msekeeper,

holtle, AifAnillll~ildliht. -]l]rl~ilge cf i~ountsrfslts.
It le wrapped lnl STAB1 enarAvlns, slauAd" O. W.
W4Athroek, OltAmlSlJI

lrnlLl~
pro-

Nothina oan stop It I for it is foundsd on thA
ptthalpls, now untverssUy Acknowledged, that
phyAt¢~J VigOr IA the most ~r~dnblA &~ta~o~dlt
of I~1 h~ Ai|meute, Aed experience htA shown
that l~t~rr~10x nii,ll~ Is a peArlese thviSor~mt~
aS will ii iho best possibhi s~fcgunrd ASlilnst
epl~emlu dil’ellel.

The Markeill.
NBW YOaL

e~ if OAttll.--PMmeto fixes Bu~e~n~ .11 ~(A .l~g
Common to good Texans .............. 08~ae . O9

~ .......................... t0.e0 sT0.00

.Jr1~m.,-~ ~xllsW¢,~nm ............... ~2~ .s ~.Ts --
8~ Ex~* ................ 5.4m AS.80

~nis~Weshn~ ............. IA7 A 1.29
No, S Spring ........... 1.~7 A L20

l.e8 1.

.80 A .81
18.00 a~.00

1~trolem~--43rade .......... 5 ~J~lie.fll~d’ .~
But~-et~ ....... . .............. .. .25 a .~-

Ohio ~nc~ .................. 25 A .~
" YS[IO~ ................. 20 a .2.5

Western ~l~l~’l ........... 22 a .23
Pennsylvanlaene ........... 28 a .30

.]3MS! ,13~
ii Slimmed ......... ].==’"=ed a" .0B

Ohio ....................... llJlfA .ll~i
~1~, ...... .............. .. .~ A’ .

Whell ........ . ..................... lois A 1.81
" ,90 n |.le

,81 A .~

~-so.’ls~..,............. l.lo A l.l~
O0ru ................................. 70 A .71
0~ts ................................. 55 A .e~
K~ ................ ; ................ 1.re A 1.0~
Barley .............. ,,, ............. 1.80 a 1.00

............ . ............... . .... 11 ~llA ,l~)lf
llli.viMoa~

0often--Low Mlddllnl~ ........ : ..... 1~ A .is
...... ...., ........ ,,... 7.00

! 7.75

Wheil ..............................
1.t0 1.87

0oiro--lllilow ........................ -81 ,8~

W~t-~-Wmtes, n]~4,_. ...... ...., IJ~ a l,al
0era ,.3rdlew..; ..................... 81~tls .8~

., M/lid.......,,.,.... ..... . .... sl A .82
leilieo~A, ......... ~0 A .08~ Bsaned1~

HOPEI Igt. 
O,----I. IRIdlrlli eDl~|olf svsr invented.
OUll[ ~Ybe eeaseauee moved to ant pert

. iofthewAil~lot can be removed at
.~nrlnn~ Iwlll. The iprlnals entirelyuudee
~Ithe SeAt, andout o! the wwi,. livery

mSprlna fully warrAttted. -~ftei -os-
InE thorn alx monlhe~ tf not fouod AI rApruiset-
ed) e&n h8 relurned. A~d money win be refuoded.
Kvery Farmer |aould have A pair¯ Aasote
WA~ted. Bolld for etrcular.

BI~NJ. F. WI~LhMI Molto lillient,
tY Doy St., Now ¥or¯.

~coerlr noIIOeA~Sd lleantles, Slrelnse Deflect.
Poiutllna Problem|. pRIlU TO ALL. ¯dOrsal,
wtlh stamp, &DAMS ¯ 00.,4 Pearl Btreet, flostnn.

SLO0 a ~e~r. SUND¯V.SCH ~OL ~DI
, A month, lioste-~p es,.~ ete.; 10
twioA a i~lontll~Al~sll eopiea, S0utl.;

t bOW I or As~d" IO cts.,f0r SpA¢i-

i i) o ilo 
-.:.

.... TIXBOUOm ......

)B, RAD W~Y’!

..... Tt a. cnzaT
B i0o4 ̄ ) Puri£i e r.l

. ONI ~aO~"I’X,IB

~shh th. ~ amo[h/ad mmparmt, me
-IXll~ lilol~il; s~l mllvllil Serll-,llmplssililmlim.
l,u.~d~,- T~ 0ankmh ~ h, om the He~

t~A tnd th~ lain il saudI. " ""

Blood ~nd Ueadvll~ the Sysllli. -It ~,
with ~ ill Oneonld i tllli ’ -
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00nsUPlIllli THE .80LIDl~.liID.Vi2II.lilili
FLUIDS,

ITil TKB 0NLYP0SlIIVZ CUB%~

¯ WZ RD ~D

’,Medal for 0gress,"
-A~ WIICNN&, 18~3.

A FJI~W GOOD IU~£8ONn,

lieern.e~ bTI~etterkPAtezf. :¯ -:-- ....... - ........

ef~i707~Fldadio.f-n~od~, --
3.-nuns LIOHT~ ~NO0~a~ NolanL~sS And

b~ i~notlo~ Of luallttes.
4t.--I)uainLl--~uns foe Yearn without nepetr~.
~.--’IVill do" eli V~lrl~t#Is-of Work "and Fancl

I~itebing lu s !luperlor_l!!sniLer ............
G,--Is Molt~e~y Manage4 by thA operitor.

~,Allitl~l~pf st~h mn~ be 8)toted .while ruaninir,
And mltchth#s can be ~hreiied~ wiihout ~aislluS.
thread lhtoush holes.

the A:itch wtthou~ the use of COS Wheel SeArs,
Botsr~ fllml ol" Lever £rme. H~-the A~oma-f~
Dro~ lited ~hlleh-Inliirlslnl4foivnten~hof M/feb
a¢ a~y speed. BsS our new ffT~rcad ~tro~er,
-which iI To W i~6 ~m-~e~ t- b f ~ 1 e-~n-aT ~
prevents injury to |hrea~L

lt.-.Comrrlluffrloa’ nloe~ eareflil and 7nlutm~. It
is manufnctured ~y the ~ sh~Jfof mid ~p~rJ-

-enid msehante#) At /he ve]ebrAtod.llelml’nglon
Arl~ol’]F! lllo~, ~. ~. ~ew York Ofllee
No. e. ~udtebm:eqaa~e, (Kiilrthls B~,Id-
.ielg.] n/L~NCil t)FFIClgS s licit Sllatl St,,
Chla~goi In. t ~a~ro lluperlor ~t., ClevchLud,
O. I- 18I li~ourth aS., tTlnela~lafl, Of I ~06
Main St., Bult"alqi N. Y,I ~ 358 Wustzlng~on
St.) Bostea t l’fltAl.I StO Cheafm~t It,,’
Iilllladolptrilil Pa. I IO Sixth tt. I Fittl-
IPurgnl P_l~

~Ion*r/~uklnl~ l~mploFlsl,,nt, fleet (offered. ¯ddr~se, M. N. t_OVliDr.

AlL

~DV~RTISBRSt &m. No~|
sente ovA,

KIDNEY and BLADDER COMPLAINT~, n, ~fon~e St*oct

¯ =, --, g010rad0 for T0u 
sud tn su csum

---.Xte-id~ln~r-0oalmmllt tvo A ind.. ¯Athmate-
/Ca. l~llt nnrlt~II-lv0n~oo.
..... Ad~e~m. ~AY. H.

........ lti~l i Conlui, Oolorsdo.

"EAT TO LIVE."
Ulcenl lu Fo E. SMITH & CO.’SNodeil la the Gland~

8o~ Eyes. Sterner-
and the worst forms

The Wleo ~l[on o£thA lmildl I the DLvLue, the
PhylltclAu, the Judas, U|S daily, tn thetr own
liomel, am roe mmend to all lilWAlids luid suffer-
ers from D~Spepsin/SIck headache, ~our Btomach,
eosilvanees, neirlbuthl, ladtseAtiou, .Pitel, Bil-
l OU S &ttAOkl, Ltver OomplsluteI Oout aUO RhAo mill-
tie &ffeott0ns, NAtursll own Ifeist and, gOOd
nemody,

Tarrant’s ~fl’e~eaoent Ileltlir--~eut,
ne the best und mist reltable medletne ever offer-
ed to the peonlo for the above ClAsS of diseases.
~tte llurliil a tlAbe~-ite krothers nnd Iletors, Its
paretite and Rtaod-peretit,, will all nod this pleA|-
aui relnedy well Adapted IOr tlleir d ffarenseom-
]pllllltl, it!it sale by all druaiilste.

RIOII FIMm0 LANDS
IN NEBIL&SIL&,

NOW FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.
~en ~esrs 0redit~ Inter~t 0sly 6 ]?er 0ent,

Send for "The Pioneer,"
¯ handsom~ Illustrated paper, contntnlua the
IIoUleTeAD LI.W. ¯ NEW hUMILli.R Just pueneh-
ed Malleu tree to all partl of leo world,

¯ ddrseel 0. P. D&VlS)
find eoml~lss|ooer n. P. ILR, 0M’anA, NAI. -

ltl~ o Qt) per dAy At h0m~. TormefreA. £d’s
lu I~ m_~_ eeo. stl_ nloeiOo,,Portilmd~iliui
l~lAllUi¥1vomll SlilllAr# &Ulldloll’l G~llleiterl
t ]Pi, OtlelllllqldniidAll, llept. SiS. eOlrlA os
tltudlel~ Ixtenlivl Civil Alia Ml©hlmleAl ailthllr.
lliff. Tnl Clilsl©l ind lulUeh taoreolllly tlinlil.

~V I 8end ~ oonlll ~qd tho Addrass Of eva pe~
1~1111 soas and reelive Ii 7 m all n BIAUUfUi elum-
¯ ~ ~,m H me, ale~ 7 by e-~ortb el.fio---4ulol f~U In-
N I ll’ll I sirlleiiolill to ellni ill II day. adems
II ltlil S_ Pg,l~ma a O~ll0tllkluthSth St. pllill h

He! FOR COkORADOI
~ftth Its Slortooe AnlaAte, mA~Ulllo~at imply,

mtnladl rdeoure~t, et~eh S~wln~, fAt~tu~ ame
h~l~th AdVanlllle. ltonorli and epoelli toalvalll-
Siou IIvln fiel, ¯ddrui SAY II, aouen,roNi

Oelllli elllve, ao e,~.. __

I¢IT P~Rlnlg hy ills eomrlmil D. W. PAterAI.t.. v...~,v,.. U. S. ¯,, tkl oilly auth@~e
mid &uthorleed Life publtlbed I 6e0 paces i boiu-
lifully IIlustrAtlld. AIllnle Imllled evil,
10,! alread I ~lle 14. I~llliUllls ol iD olr workl fiol.
¯ dd)Ase nlnlTIN, elLMAJN ̄ OO., liirtford, Scull.

At oeotl I?_~: I~ anll~, lillllll itllll¯ Now’i~ork.

,ell lt dll’
i,l’ltllt, wilt Im’lslillllllil bI !lufrllh

iv etirl i i il t lltl
ul~ll illllli i Mm’Sl~t

Sull ill II llftlli li illl ---I

Dr~J. Walkci"s (’~ilifornla Vin-
egar ]liRters are a=pqre!y Vegetable "
prepara~n, made ehiond from t, hc na- ̄
tire het~ found on the k,~’er rang’e~ c~
’the S~erra NeVb~ mc~,~t~:~S bf Calffof,

the
covers his heaRh.

Renovator

the world

of A~eohoL Ths question is aimos~
daffy asked, "Wha" is the eav~ of the
anparaU~led sucee~ of ~xs’J~.~ Bl~
¯ zltS~n th~ they .remove

re¢-

Disesse8.

gorator

medicine boeli
".lie reff, arI:able

d/sense man is heir t~

er Inflmnme’2on
Orga,~, in BiOo~

of Dk W~x~’R:8

~ti-Biliotm
~. H. ~IeDONA~D-~ CO...

Drng .~-l~w~__d ten. Agt&, San Fran~.o, C ill fiwula,
e.ud eel of Washingtbn and Charlmn Sta.. N..Y.

~oldl by ~ll DruligistA Itaid Dealerll.

fl VN U--BoS~

~W~

etc.,ireS tc
to deteot flaWS i~

)her writ-
~eenon Of
,. Double

~ N~mSeU Street~ t~tAto tOU SnW thtA.- -

I WA?H,
MINERAL ROCK SPRING,..,

W H E A Oropsy, Diabetes,Y.,ts the FArlnetlom
llelle Ioull end

Constipation, Jaundice,
Bright’s Diseasei

And all dlsisiel of’the Uver and kidneys, This
water ie UOW known ea4 ¯old as a rAmedy io~ Ills
above die6nsos in All palts of the world. It le
truly wonderful what SffAet tt hits unou the hu41u~
system. It tA now bethg sbtppsd At the f0nowiult
]price S : " - .,

B irrel, il0 ~,, II i dl I; dl~lohu and Julia
~0 eeute net g~L, p~a~e extra ; botttel (qt|,)~M
per doses, Money must aoeem~ny thA ordsr~ ex-
oept~ O~r re~authorI¯ee ~uL InqulrA ot
IV_our DruSStet for WAukeshu’Mlnerei Book Sprtna
water, Audrell e, iI~ ohIll’ ¯ co., WAUkOlhill
WlS., for ordifs for the Witor Or for 0ii0uhtri, ,

MORE TESTIMONY.
/-*slier frost Ju4gs Hirdm Barber.

Haul¢OU, Wte., SUly 7, 187L
MU. Ot 13. OLrA’I WAukelsbl% Wte. :--Dear Sir---la-
loled pleue find li,~ for ave iiIloeA of Mlueril
~oek Spr|n# Water--elm sent t0-dAy by exnrels.
I Am rouen pleased wLth the rASUlte trom the usl

f your Bprlns WAter. I hive used |nr the IAIlt two
’eAre other waters, but haVA ~ovor sAceivad from
he uee uf 0theri nl d~dd~ reeults an from the

useofthatyouseutme, ltmAFbAowtnl~ toother
onolet 0pe4AtIn I AI tho ~lell~i tlnas,wht~hna ¯
aldSd ta t jill fAv0rAbln rAsulte from tae ueo of
7ours ; still I am not awAro of aay!.as m7 hAblte
UAIe bAOO. the eAme, mnktns uie o[ no oruaA or
other medtonl treAtment~

rourli " . 1ttr. fl¯~nlin,

llU Ct~X~) JUly 6~ ~7|.
C. C, 0td~ & C0. :--0entS-~hts Is to ee, tlf~ thet

I hive used the WAukeshi MlnArel Rock Sprlnl~’
Water for thA lut six er oleht monlh¯~ with aioAs
reeulls. I WM very bad with thn kidaAy lnd liver
dlllllalle~ aod the water hae bilpod mA wondorfolly,
in both of tll@ dleslses. My dleeitleu hns AlSO
llrliitly improvedlid I uow feel this WAter hAS
neon uerent benefit tn more WAyS than one. If I
conttoue to Oil the water, | am eouSdlnl that tt
will effe01 A plrmauont mirA. ~herAfucel Ahta mA
to this city Auother If baele| 01 thAlte~ At
once. nespeot fo.lly yours, "%

eat~ J. ha!re.
]dAIn~’l~l,ll 11gA~lAll July S.lff/L

C. ~ O~n a eo, :--Thte’t8 til eurtfly U’At 1 haVO
btAn, troubled wtth Id4ueFi blldeAr, llld UetIF
eomphltute, hordsrlns on to nrlSlltls dteeell, rot a
number of ytAri, rot tha kSt twOysUil~ ! lllivl
eoffered mush; thA doldlOll ~nld do ml lli.llAtlufl
Iood. ¯ll thA Itnli lhirl WlA lUAUliltSi Of lilbu-
m~n lU my ur~nl. I i aAnll a Iiotioe|u tan pAIUtr
Of WillAi WAter. Imlit ihlhiuuv | taol.ht %
woula try ilia WAitr. Ires AAat tO St, lmute And S0S
aVA ills, mid whfla I wlul41tahtsltti I ImeAIvA4
four ~alIOAS from A fiieud thininote. In A tow 4AIA
t reeelve4 u elreob r wlileh tslld Ilia tllaS ilia wltAr
thAI WAe IAut el0 bOrn llnU~lA WlA from MluArai
Rork Slri~i. Steet thtli I hivA osdAre4 two bAi-
ren Ima r~ttvsd li, Mid im maktos from UAi of it.

By thA USA of taA WAI mr allitk te lmttnr than
tt him boAUfOr yl, My wtfe tittnkA tha WilAr
tkA llreAtiSt Imei Slsl I[ ovls l!gl|vld I ill aas |ta
d l~Atrod ima imlllnllJ ItUl~. :[ ..tl~k]!flt i llslllll It
II 1~ W mimial moi’~ a ilul I ....

MOW, SteI f I I~0 selIO|Ai, aaa If l~lil i oalillst
thel ityiA Of my wrlUnll wtthoIt deAteolltna llA
mlUla, y0U Al¯ At u¯lrty tu 40 tt,

~llillL]18 BIRlll&

W&TERS, OONOERTO OIIOAlVS
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.mtof ,~ v~ni~
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- -¯ ]~T.= W, corns’r Eighth- ~nd-:M:axket;. s~eets.
.+ .. ................... ..: .: - i~~B[/x:X2~A::t~ ~]B P+3~Z~:. ................

. + .......... Are off,Meg r.~perlormake-ot B,L&CK SILKS, inauuhetured:elpressly.for
" " tl~eir retail trade, At qqry low pri’tX’~. ..... : 7+7-"’-- , ........... ’

..... -_ Thet~ilks ar~.~uarlnteecl+in- every-resl, eOt,-sud-tor-tppeAranoe and learnt
,eased. 8auiples-s~ht’by -,toil/when desire~L . - "

STI WBRIDGE CLOTHIER
o +

Aneotmee to their friends end the public that they will open on MONDAY, the
"10th inst., about- 5.000. pious

Bleached& UnbleacheffMus ....
............  ;3E.X rjp .r g.G l, sin.

And ~ill continue to adhere tc their usual practice of furmshiug then=
sumcr atthe lo~-ost whole~le rates,

:̄~ /~ertkSeoond St~mti .+ -

"~ ~ ~--+~-0~ nrt~ -
r ~at .~e fill 1030
....... ..¯¯.o|
n &it t84. l’lllltl-4O

- ~a~+ #-41’ ¢-t~e¥1
: 1411::i1.11 b¯llt-I’-lll
~.4e] lilt 5-]~lTl0

,H¯...;-;.-.; ........... ] ¯ O&l tilt f~l~17 2~

Auoors.,.... ..... L. ] n 4,.~ 9 ~t~ ~-,ifily~

] t on, II:d3 btfl804
ilem J48 6tHai .
; Z 44i LO+qO 6 IlL _.

IZArbbr.L.;.+.., laOt [0 1.1 e-241 ’-
- + ; moo1 I0 27 S 421

IOOT ....... : ........
tly~l,, -"’- " -

:~4$ +-
il 511

.-- . __ . o

A~
ISult~ble fro. ~I+
I~ILI~IC ~I..

Abe¯SOU ...... ; ...... 2 25T LO 4~ ~ 671
AO~tls stereo...;: , z o~ il to ~ :i41

¯ -: ........ ¯ !+ ........... . .-
.... lip TJ~AINS’..+ : . ..

llentl+ 8seal4. ]P[iuona ................
Bid fl’~rbor¯ ....,;~........ .~. $P’IW-14~XA LTY. A+I~W,II lltwoodP,rtlcul¯r ¯ttentlon paid to Mtsome M+An +~ ~. ~ a~l

end emblems ?re!! kind.
D¯Ci~IreT...;..-/..;/;;.;.

.... - .......... ’Hal~m¯ntOlZ. ........ : " ’ "
HORAOlg "qWATEH~ dk trine__ Via¯land Junction ....

HENRY :!31
41~l.eewltdWwy, N¯t~rYork*r.~l~67e Window. ................

TESTI~.ONI?.I~ .~1~ :~.ATE~.S’: ~IANOSAncei~iL~.;;..:...;:..og.;
Chemist+ A~D o :~-A N+S. " +- W¯l+irord .~ ........... ."

Aloe ...................... tl 30

We hntyenowxn¯dy f[ir Inspection ¯tf immeneb et0ck"of L h¯s constantly on hand and for s¯le beautitcl ~nd peculi.rly s.ft

.............. =i.tish:L-i,deHs,_-:L+z~wr~,:-Sl~ai.+tOg,7-2)ama+~_Tab~e_C!oths.a.+d _N.(i.pl~n$ POTASH SALT-+- IOr-M&XUIgE; forte Step i., wilh,,ut d,,,sbt. ,hqbest everpllmedAlhllnd~lLe |lore¯ ................ .......... 12] 0.1 b’~
.......................................................... in¯oyor~.~.+.- -[t-i+q, ro4uo¯d-b+v an.nx.tr~eet_+f. ~’inddonfleld;;;;;;;.~.=+’-L 14

Sulphato Ammonia for Mtmure, v.,iceq, fr,.m whi.’h the effect

...... t.~.: ~u. ~ee
...... ~ :-~-~ TL-4

. $ 30 12
’ 840 "I"~

.ovi I!
7 04 1!

....... TI~ 3.1

~l+ 6s+ltZS
=1~ se
51,’ 86
1 [~’4tr, .... . .

lo~natchy-Towe~+-Q’ashFetc.+tc.
At prices lower than similar goods have been sold during the past ten years.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
NaW.~-CO~i+~il~Ib{L~:t~ Max, ket SttPeeL~,

BOWER’S"

Complet Manure,
Super-Phosphate of

Time, Ammonia and +Peru Ct~
This Fertilizer is being prep-stun ’his ~

with special reference to tl:~ ~’/ltvat Crop ....
>upor+Phosp~to of Viaie contained in is of ver~
high grade, h~riu~ r, ee~t tap’erred by the m¯uu.

crop of Wheut is 50 bnshc t~Aheacre .....

DEPOTS:

39 SOUTH WATER ST.,. PIIILADLPHIA,
103 SOUTll S~REET EkLTL~0h.I~,

~r-~-r~ ....
Geo. Elvhtg. A.G. Cl~trk

KIRKBRIDE’S
Euro

.+-DYSPEPTIC
I’URIFIES THE LIVRR.’~EGI;LATESTHE

ACTION OF Tile HEART I51PARTS A
tlEALTHY T=NE TO TIlE BI,00D,

CLI~ANSE~ T{~E f:TOMACll
TII~S AIDING DIGESTION,

rain VhiUU i,q all peril For ~weutn
orcbe,tral cffect~ it h:t+ ,,o .:qn,tl."--,f. }:7*’mrs

"The C,*ocerto I’~trlor O.ga*~ is something
entirely nt.w i i’ i.. ,.,tu’ifu* p:.rlor .rnsment
possesses a .+W~Jt urtd p" wcrftll rnbt, Tlw tt mbst
cm, me[id able inventiut. ~n,i h,,hls a hfgh place
in public favor."--N’ t x Ere,¢,~ Pv*t.

A+,+Oaenes’ra~ t~ ru~" Px+tt..n.--The~rehee-+

tra] org+m tel lel~5 IX t:n~ ,3f’ :l *l’e~l’ ro,..d rg’m re-
to.l?|- qnrH)un~r~ by I[,,roeo Wa’er*~.q,I .++on.
The tnt+trumon’ takes the oam¯.fr(,nz :is recent
ly inyonte orchestral stop. ’]’ix~+ v,dcing ol

~ru,iu.’ir~ the cffqet of ¯ fall¯

duoed when the stops [irs drawn. Then the full
chords are toned d..wtb so tlC.t ¯C orchsltrol
effectis given. Th~ cas,, is ur.ique .ted mck~
&_h~md~eme_trfi~l~of furobare. -~. Y, %m

The Waters l~iano.~ ere k~,.wn oe ¯mona +the
very best. We are ou.tbled to at, e:,k of the+no
io=trumeat = with e,,.fi|ence. ~lum porto[ill
l(p+~ll~rlf~.__ .v. y l. ¯..Sift+.+.+.

- =

Pure 0o~oe~tr++ted Potash,

.or Double the S~r~-ngth of any other +

13
SAPO~IpyI~G ~+ It ItlS’IP~NCE.(_Juro~l- Dye (~psia,. - i l,¯+.o r~,.onl’y p ..... tt, d . new-re+th.d oi

ONE D+

(3 L .A.. 1~ I~ ~2,

4]0 Arch Nt., Ph|lmda., or
18-tf Athmtie City, ~Tew Jersey

:EI]I:I"~- IXl:it~k~l :I3.11~11~’JL’1

icg it o*,ly In I|alls, tile ,,o~tinf of which ~ill
eaponify, and dues not i~jor,~ IbP F’oap, It le
p¯eked iU hi+lea ¢nntei[llng .o4 and 45 vne

llsh and German for m:lking b.rd and soft ensp
with this Potae+h =*cc.tnl,.t~yln~e,,eh nnekege, ’

IR. ’F, IIA I++IlITT.
04 to 81 Waab i.ltglon ~g. N, ~.

- =PHILADELPHIA.

THEGEORGI PIANO-FORTES.
. ( .o ....

....... q~_G_~_rgi Piano-Fortes have taken the fi~-~t ~ premium over all
¯ ’ competito~ at the-state l~air Of West v~inia,:iu Ken- -

tacky, and 4xt al’. other fairs arid-expositions
where they have been e~hibited.

pres . + _
= I[~.tgULIIU IlL In ~eBIInal],’,+ .0~..t+tlF(ll ilg--+. "

]’rom ltev, L, VAN t~OKKELEN. Rector tsf Jane Gr~y Seminary,
?,Iv. Mo~.t~, N. Y., t" u~,t+t ]~t~, 1.873.

’, T haw piaoos of othcrcclebratod.maker~in tqe Semin.ry. but the G~urgiwaseelccte4
" k~d u~eil ttt" th,~ coneort ¯a’tl e heet: It is r foterred I,y teachea~ and p.pih+.

Freu, R,,v. WH. F, MI)I{IUSt)N R..etor of St.lL,lke’s Church, Buff:do. "~. 
’~ ,’ oo lea~’iag Iowa I wa*r,~tnctsntty obligbd to p¯rt with my Genrgi Ptu~_o.Fort% When

/-Tlmttto4 in Bttffal, one oT my ~rat <.nr’*l was to prey ~o my famt’y with .no of th0 came mann
esoturn.
0oanlry."
Mr. JOItN ZUN’I)I~L. Orz:t:,i~t ,,f II,mr~, Wa.d 3eooher’~ Church Brooklyn,,-suy~:

.... -+~T.he~etJrgi2ha, rta exqu_i++~%_a_e+t~_n_._ and c~eD’thi~ng ah,~at it shows thorough workman.
ship a~d ludicstesdur.bility."

P~v e] H M~CO~LESI"I’~. l’r~i~,mt of Rttehrel C,~q~. e,~rfifie~ :
------" °" * r" " +L " ,’:oh,tv-e b+-,t u~ih~ I.~’,", ,~, y,;ur+~.i.,/t~+ Ihe+ pa~t ]oAt La oar culicgo, 1hey hnvo ~ivel~

groat e¯tlf[ietion. Wn r ~gartl thetu e[il)u~i~r Juatrulnonts."

- l~rom tEe-Ncw:Y,~rk~ ln,/epemlert t .’
’( As te*y were htghty renolnttlelld.ld to u~. we bmlght (+Ue for ~ur own u~o. and we find

tha~ they are worthy of ,all the pr¯iee they have received."

The above .re anly alew sell cti,ms lrOnt letters’c,mtinu.lly arrivinz which provo

The Georgi to b0 ~ho Leading Piano of th0 day,+
I guaronte~ entire ~atisf,tetitm~ond tmv,’r fail t,, ~tve¯it.

FO!t C[I~,C.UL.’XlIS AND TERMS ADDRESS+

CJ-I~ORC~E A. (~EORGI,
¯ MtLetulacturer ot Pltttto.FortetJ.

Jar~e.~to,~zrt, N- Y

[]

EVERYTHING PUT ON A CASH BASIS.
I %T

And look at thoso Y~rd Wide Dress Good~ from
15to 45:cents.

Splendtd new Prints at 11 cents¯

 -’ine NIuslins, &:o.
I

.A.lso examine our litm o~

.. TIIAT WE ARE REPLENISHING WEEKLY~

]Bmidee the above we are eelling Fine Groceries at the lowest
prices for cash and ready pay.

P. S. TILTON.

u

f

f~-/"
it

,~03 ?32 S4
605 734 ,3t
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8TYLF.&81ZE$ ¯ rim;re t. ~J.t~,..r~ell|llL

iCE,
.E

T. D~ tVitt T,Im:~ge It edh.r .f th
"/,ri*tiltvt at IVurL’+ C. JJ, .~lpurKenn

o-l~l t?,mlrlbttlor. The, wrlle t+,,I
in & IOt~ r [elt, ’L’lt r e,

~otherl~l,,r. Cllll0:
AI.h Itt~DAY. N-~eot**ri,~.i,m,

~’’ Se ’rh)’’"|lsm, 0nu

I~e.tiula w.rk ~.~mpl~ t+upIo, aLnd ,dr
~ul,rl eehl Ires.

~ ~N’I"~ ~&’ A NT~D.

7.~ F8 5~ t+lPI 7-54-
St ....;..,..;.;.... i 5~ i51@!~ 6 ] 7 ~9

Hadda~f~Id A¯e~n~mod¯t(o~..I~avee VineSt,

Wharf 9 00 ¯ m, 2d0, 51),Jand 1130 FN,,
nnd lladdoofleld 5 50 an(~ II 00 ¯ m, e[id :: 0|
IS SOp m.

- 8OUTIIZRN D IVI’SIOB’.
(’ommemelnK: llht¥ 41,1574.

Leave N. Y. from Pier a N. R. r foot Re0t[ir St

Train leave* ~’ew York ¯IR.4D, rraefilng

C+diF ~ek’e 2.48. L¯ndl*~llin
3.00, Vine]ask a 15, Bays|de -4.Ib. " Belurolng
I+oves ll¯vst,.e al 6.20. Viuda+3d 7.15. Lsndis-
ville 7.28, Ced¯r LLke 7.4_11, tVinelow Juuetion

rives in York 1~.50 w. M.
Troin le¯ves Sandy Hook nt S.0fi. to¯ohm

Atsion at ’/.3b. Wtnrlow. Junction 8.~P, t’odsr
Leke 8.50. lamdisvilin 9J0~,, Vit~elucd 9.48. Bay.
~tdo il.ll. Return[oK. Is¯yes Bayeide 3.30,

tot~ 6.1"L Ataloo fi.3b; reaching New Yore ¯t
330A M.-

MP.Im, L T+.IUM + +t r
Dr. D. 8. PERRY’S

/~z’~ueh Otli~’e & :Factory
150Q Weal Htreet, New York.

__ pecl.lly a,l¯p’ed to dle,¯eee peculla.’ to their
,ca. Nerv.,u~[iese, L¯.lltude t Wast of ApIJo-

Th0 Bc.~t Paint i~ th~ WorldTM......, ".oral l,o~"l,~,.",.,d,.,the~aS~e
~h ,llli of Ihcde ine~llmahlt Iillltre.

An78hade from Pur,~ Whlto to Black
IIEAK WIIAT I8 IdAID,

Aeombl.allonoflh. puree*p~i.t with india IPEA}t WilAT 18 HA[D. ,

Rubbe’, f..rad*o+ a ,m.m:h. gl,,~’, ttrm..lu.¯t,I, ilEAIt’ W I1 AT I~ .~AID
el¯ello.nd h. ahtlful l’:,h,l, uoafieolv,, by than’ r
.J t~mporaTure, le pert.,.t.y w.t..r-l,r,..f. **t.I +’Wel.lerful *ft’eet~{h¯t’e reeul ed Item your
s,laptnd to,tit ela.ee~ f w,,rk, nud I, In every Dr P,,rr)’* II|itvrs.
w¯y a he;l.r Falrlt for elther h~.hle ,,r.~ulvhl++’ ,’My ,.hilh urn gone, I eiu’berdlly h+11eve It."
p.hdlnel *hart any nrher pmilll In the worhl. "Hood rue sue o.s+ Perry’t llittur, again.

"Vt~’otab~e .’~ rolnftt|o

t e
TI,rse Bitters must" become the u[iivert¯l

remedy of the abe. Th¯ro il nolhlog iJko them

er equal to Ibem un ler Iba sun. They reltero"

Ihe weak. Invigorate the feeble, and give ~ew

life .rid lens to Ih¯ broken dawn ey,tem. In

mlu,matle and m¯leriou+ districts they ¯r¯

worth n ship load of quinine puwdere snd i,Ille.

TLty ¯re ¯epocisliy sdepled Io periune eufier-

i[ig fr.m

D~’NIt~e’pMIII. Llver Complaint:;;
(:estlvenemm, lleadaeh,,

NeuretlKhte Ith* umnlJ, In.

Chlilm, Fever and 1"11t’uI

TO DELIGATE FEMALES.
],atlio~, aid ef ynnng, wdl flhd these bitters el-

N.tbiwL llke ~.L~m b.ro," .
’ J ,m.l,,ee alldav,t or my ann. I l~.d Io d¯

l~t, J,*e~llV|ll05 yea oJ 11141 WOlldeTlnl ¢+ure."
"~mely th, y .re taA mr+el d¯lightlu] l~ee

t,mle in lhe w,,rld, °’ +r
"Dr. Wll,on a=ye th¯t~eu ¯we U publle ben¯.

factor." , ’
,’llurroh t No more rhVumellem."
" Nu saute heeJuobee, thAokl Ii# yOU.

We e.uld I111 thhl paper twist over wllh Jtt.t

Soi[ir rr,lm oo,,-llllr,| t+l ,.ii l,,[irlh ¢l+pwper :,i, i
lalllaa al, l¯llt lhree llmue as I,mg ee ll,u.b,’+
I¯~I ¯ud oil pslols

yu~ nun TKADI¢.MARK: (,~ I~+tc-
IIIIILI Of W ,ION IN lllVa~# Aau~M) tl

ne 15Veltp FA~JKAGn,

Preperod reedy f,,t [i,¯ sod e,dd by the II.llen
mty.

TherQ hi.. ilevtrr I,.~11 11 Pslet ,,ff red t’li. puh-
lie that ha:, Im,,,,me u,~ tloputdr Illl Ihql SOOlll

rubbar ptth|i, it li
line. Our Itlltore 8eft pall+Seed under tl~a se

]CtltttlJdlmht,d tat IIYlO. vlsl,m ur Dr. lL t~. PsrTy. Meu~l,¯r,,tth~ t~,,y~ L

Pancy Dyeing EBtabliBhment co,,.g..f ph.l.~, mad ....*a., ~
EuKlaud. cud ef t~S Madlr¯l Cliuinof qkelC!.

J. ,~ W’. ,J ()*N ES’ ^tiord.,,,hooldW.dd,.,,,d,*,h.

81%orlh Fr,,ut Nlreet, Pkll’,’, ]Perry Aro~.llttto BItt@T 00.,

Dy¯tlilke, W..I ....... t I"e,+e, Ouot..f ¯very ~NWt TO]IIX~ Uo JI’
de~rlpli.n. ’t’i~.tr ,u?uH.rlly ~f dyeleg La- !
diee’ uud t’eoltemctd~ tiarluents h widely

Themt~ IilIIwI~ rare Iluldellker~]Fknnwo. (hap,, .lid .’+h,t+u.."b[iwls dj~d ILl 8hebogtoorulteellL111111wlll&It+t,lt brtlllenl and I,la~u eul,,r~.. Csep¯ Illd ?Merlm. lmbawl,¢h, an~e,l t,, In,,k Itka new. Al.o, ----
()rollemeu/. epp.,ul, +,r ee+walnl ,’le.u.,’,l .r Plrllal in s¯¯dld8 llttlrs fnlP Idlinl ~I 141
re dyed, ]~i~ tJluru, elv£+ceed ur dyed 141 le+,k thelr dielaeel I .111 eoelef qulle ¯ ,ever bj$1e-

Seine eJeewhere. " they usejde It will eave ae ¯ eondetfu! apUot
Br’neb .lfice oct. 9Lh ¯ Vl.o Hta. +f tlmo¯u4 aano~nae¯ If th~ wl I b¯ ob.~remi.

PIIYdlCIAN AND ~IIR(IBO~t Trmw DISM&tI~ OIP TaM LUNt~ Mdllaa..aroa, e,. ,,. all CHHONIO AIPPE~eTtONfi.
oqDS~ Keel4onoe co Central Avenue, IS the ELI~dTglCITY eel~uliltnlly ¯pp

h~lle lerm¯rly eeenpled by Dr. Bowlel. OFIf|C~ 1118 elreen el., Phll~

I’ ’ ¯

X

. r¸ 6°

: .’:.

:+ ’ : ¯ .:

÷ ~ . . . + + .. + : ....... . .: .+~
. : + +;.
¯ . ..

’ "T+J£v. ¯-

...... ¯ :~-+ :-HA,~MONTON,:N:-;:J:,~s~TL’:R~T&Y::X~UST29;.I87~:;=/: ::: :.: F1VE:CTS,PF~:COPY ....

............. ~]~00N ItIG]~’][0UJ~,’ " lunokt¯ hydnmHe lama. "-Bat Imfetusdoptl,g ...........................................

~I~~0~I~01
thl, lamp, It we8 put, "the mq~t eamful uud+ " That party old ¯DOt oVai’t, tzre our lard: ’+ ~"

¯ ¯~ + MILLVILLE Mr. Ed/tor--Bleht,4eeing lu Atlantic 01tyls ¯xbsustiveteStt; aud itesbpertorltytnd sdvan, s.~steut, notwithemndiel’ic: was e vat " - :....... .oton..=ong=.n,o,,h.n,.=t ,.rap....+morn: .... :.,:::+::
l]~t’~ Pire 8nrn that ¯tarter stresses here.* Bur them !e one fully andoouoltmlvely f~revenJ’ The principal system was much improved;, that +.+.lkL ’

, _ p~intef interest to ¯lmolt every visi~or th¯t ~ldvldtogel ofwhiohare, ltlunlform¯npplyof+ b~coufessmJ. But thaI)emoo~tiepart~
¯

_ ~i i iiiii ~i~ii~i(i--: ........ : ....

: eowes&.wutothlafamed 0itybyth.~eB. It ’"+ an tern!tan no+ttv¯]~:.ind wuSuotia power that year. -Wecughk ....

+ ii ~LV~L~, N._+if.L. _ i.iziellt,I, sic ok 0ri~.d ,+d wh.+tq-i, ,h¯ ̄=e wJ,h whloh it san t~-k.+pt !,+ ,r,¯r.-~ Al~+:-+t,tefully: to+: re-memlmr thit:ih+--~- + ~:~

I’K~,~IUM NOTNS, ~11SS194SO ......
, -Jn~t~thelJni~,~l Sinful. Tbti block or plot of a lamp, bat not too mueh when We eonmlder itJ pur--~"

- " ’ ’ iandeenttiuesomethinglikl four acres, lath¯ workmtmsh+p;anditegmtt lllumht¯tinlt pew- poseswere no~ repealed.: The-]’act tar- .
tACit ASSBT’r~, 145.515S 25k l%T D center of which steads the Light Houle~ an,; or. and I~¯ wonderful polul, and the tirol, nisbes a s+triklog illumratioo ot sperin¢¯

.

..... .... ....
S- !iO4;+JOTAI~

" " ...... + ................... dwellingi of th¯ keepers,- Th¯ tower sflmds in this jl + family the true erlterlon by which to dil~oult to exp]aid. ~oeh greot~ wet~
.... tbe ee’uter ~t ilds ioi. ~d lian i~,,p0rtani feL. V-ino sueh’aa"¯ehl~vement+ And tl~ wonder, mile-only to:etat~+ in Wb~ tl~e ]-m~ "

inearln++o eflee’~d ;or tLe " _ cue of ti~e Is!and. Od thin aeenunt [ propose ful lamp, though It m¯y no*, Ilk¯ th¯ I¯ml: of _w+ero+__eueh~tnda_were fotm~-~or-4be~- ’-
-- , - " ._ =:_77+--: ......... ~ .... toglve-¯bHef history ¯0dTffeitrlpti0n rinhei to theirven+t~r.-mik~ mos~ part ouly iu n0W8~t-l~+:,~IPoeiiem+

" "3Uerm ofTEN Yeat’~ The towei, mr: th¯ feeders of your paper. Ainddln¯s l¯m ....

¯ - :" ¯---" AO&INSTL0~f~+By : " 8U~-~Oe~ - : -
House:" Tbe tower upou whieh the light te world. Sueh’lnventlon¯ are umoug thoN whem iOiD-Politim. The 8area reee~nK tbe~ .

~q~ix’e - And. T,io.hgning ; - keep constantly . p,;,ed;~,;:~,eom In tfi~7+Zf li-~ulW0r th¯ f.me of t~i:i*Viutor Jin, long urt~ h¯ grants muld Al0uuadmlnister them+led
.ti IS2 :

fuetfrcm bMe to feesd pl¯ne. ~he. wall ie lfi
" ii Tha Pmminm Notes

;sty, ¯rl but" one 5i[f L sortment of goods in their li.e, feet thick at the bess, with in sirehtmber of +5 wM firlt lighted on the lfith of.Jmmtry lair.-- the cause of edu~tinn more them tmmotar

.eomptut-s in th5 Dhtriet~ while th¯ O--h Pay- comprising nearly everythinḡ  feet, ¯ud 18 inches thick ut tbe top, ¯pc] the air The one tt repl¯eed, the ,French Mechanic¯l" of money had promoted the eau~e ofeoex-
~lmmL ie the Jam¯. chamber six inches. The taper of tbe wall be- inmp, was exceedingly complicated, e¯sy to get laeree. All+ who m’o famiJi~ .with the

:_ :_lemnt:Buildlup mzd l’+!ztg_ elm .. usually e~lled for ii~ a an+ co i~, on,,!d,+ +hu: in.m¯:~¯*f tu. w-,t " .............
,will be iuJm’¯d.at th¯ yore low¯el rates. COUntry Hardware or being peel endieultr, leaves ̄ space inside ̄  f In order .... ~r]y L+i~i+neel o[Tt~te~ [Ulid8

, _ 14 feet i[i dlsmc:er, from bats to top. The bi~e The ]enJ througk which the ll~t panels nod the Soulheru nod some. of, Lhc Wedtet~
- ..... AIlI~msrepn,,ptlypstd. , Furniture Stole. leSS feet In .diameter, and th¯-foundatl<m is bywhleh thelishtin mad¯viable a lonlrdll:: 8triCes Willueedua0thera&qttlamoethMl.-.... ~£vli£11til,- STiJl, mst Pruldiil.

5PuauAm L. M~l,lPoa~, 8oeretsry. We laid 9 feet bdow the surf¯co, wbieh is down to tlnee~ is a s¯rk~ of prhlm4 so oonetmaot+d ss eoufid~uee wu uot displaced.

Ya~lstl RzsVllS. ’Prulurea. the water. This makes, ¯s w¯ ore told, u foun- to Siva the r¯yl of light a horlsontO wnveb and The 13spiral was not tr¯l~spht¯led; BI~

AGtmNTI+. propose d¯tien like a reck. fi00,000 brleke were used. may be seam 41 n¯utte¯l miles. Thl~ lees, whorl th~ the Democratic: putty retiredk

hereafter to lu Its construction, audits e~t wMI.hZ;000.-- wbiohis of th¯beet Fmoeh alMs, costS1’,000, 1861,
belo~)giug to the Govezonmnt w~ rio-h¯w. sell ourg0ods at eolorsin hcriznntol stripes, of,vhite, md a¯d Monof thesan’sl~¯yswtll burn upnuy s=b. llhed." Perhap~ h0wevei~ tim imrt~:

-’"1+, Polnt, He,,. D. s. Ul=k the lowest Cash Prices, whlte, sseh +~0 feet Wide, and thcem nolo. are et,.0ct~ th-~t f¯lii iu tb¯ focus, roe th41 re-..n
¯ man, Port Republin I Allen T. ~,eed¯. TueL¯r. visible In the daylight 19 nnutte¯l miles, the lantern is e~netsntly aurtoiud throu~th the wol3dd have Avoided I he! cause i~ i~pre¯l~

-ton- to" do 80, th¯ tower st¯ 7 fllgh~ of sron steps, day. D~-~to~ terms; th* lneid¯ ed~ :~[ th ey= h sd earlier for, med/t~l~-04~---
- ¯ ebment, Haddonh! d, H. M. J

mr. lg. BOWLI~J. 11. D.s we must sell for ready pay. i s cf-U0h h,. st, +nd -- uf +t .,,. re¯k- thll prism Is n psrfoet8W¯¯t bolt ~ darinf trausferrin~ those buiidius~ t~ the u~ o| ¯-
ing¯227 ~teps to the w¯teh room. prom this the time the l¯mp in haruing the ptaee mud ~e an0ther gouerement.

m-t, ~,,,u,)~os s.J. Thankful for past favors, room to the l¯utern is 13 narrow elope, making equtd in Ira eweeting powers to It Tuekllh~ bstb. Armies were then msiotsim~L T1~ir

we solicit ~ eontinu- in ¯ll ~40,steps fi.~m base to the I¯ntoru. Ths Tb¯ Ab¯eeou Light HouN ie the third iu reuke were thin

A N D .
anee same collar ¯t one end, pi.,eod one stove the House belcg tbeoigheet, that of Pe.daeola nut.

Lhose who b¯d beeo -4~JUOl~od .iu every+

!
+ o,.. ,0,m, ,,, --. ,-- -. ,..o..., ,-- -- *,+, .. ,+ +..,

the eenter rapport of the sinding stairs. At terse Light Hcqee is 197 feet high. That al soldierly grace save that of+l)egianee:

age that the wall end of the step ¯ holt projects down- Peu~qolu is 16+1 lest high. " " A navy was Suffere:l to, esist. But a~

........ o- w¯rd, and is fMtened to the ttep,bclow, wilh, ¯ -Tb, keeper uf this lieht station i¯-M4vJ. &: ~. it Wll& touud¯ ¯little too,-lejat to ~r¢
we have had- in the psst. sere% aud uuder ¯very fifth step is 8+ b¯r of Wolf, who h¯e b¯d u great deaf of egporleueu it~ ~llt lud. It little tO ptkmt to aurren--

, + IMelm 0e+atAp_tmfl_+0.0St ;_ ,.: :.~..D++~ j.. W, DOPUy, run-proJsctlml. +tt~m ~thowell,+uptm-wMeh:It’ ’wlmit--the "~Ur" ~" L’~ b~" peril.
--°~NSURANCll COM- Jnn. lk_lllT~;, bl.tt" recto. Thle m¯kee tb¯"winding w¯y" to the ef~0inut eraser--who kn¯we hit duty and per-

PANY elf OIIIOAOO. trvltu tl
those ooutemplMing insuttug m¯lr IIvel to Its make it. : hy in ipeaking of the rein~ve qu¯lltlm of the

mote soas.~Uuion B;epublimm Commit-+

¯’thee’
MUtued or Reoiprooal At tbetopofet3hfllght of sleps[a slued- differentlamp, tbathuy~ beenin u~on thin toe’s Addres~ As soeu, not Re-

. ieg, ¯cd¯n ¯lccva in the wall, w;Ih a window, oo¯tt~¯e beacune to guld¯ th¯ msrin¯t and Pilbhcaii:Woggle~S~-bul-lbl’6~-tUe put’.-- .

~ (I, H O I C The,. ke+p the Interior well llghtod, and .fiord at+ald dauger. H¯ epo¯kl in terms of the hlgh er~gal hmta of bLt~.
PLAN, wbieb emoblee eNa t~ poor+~t H¯ un eaeelleut opper,auity fur eblerv¯tion ̄ nd e+tt eommcuqetiou of ,Mr. Fuuck’s hmtp~ ̄ud
,,..,,.,o,r,,fu=,,,,ne,.,d.,h.w’,hou’ t+, u yJua uC rant’err-’T’n+ s r~tt, wbIehmostpeop’efludtb¯noed0f befure e.te~melttbe superior, by¯ lens wayof, the JE B~I.II~ fJIPOrm ~4~II" J4~"~14~.

¯ .d¯privJagtuom of th¯ neessearle of Life+ M du
manywhoeoie¯Tortop¯ytbehl~thpremlums ,

roaehlcp the top. Franklin, or the Freoeh Meeh¯ulo¯l ltmp; sThe I)evuooraoy o| ~ Jersey hey.+

ef old it¯ companies, who chars¯ for Asevu. A gellery with an Iron Tailing rurrouud8 the which superseded others of leferlor t~l¯mtutt, blown A bugle blast Io i~slMre their d,vid-
¯ air DO~TL Losses Wlllea N¯YgR OeclHt. ¯n4 Situate near tower sod Is resohod through ¯dooT opening ins qualities. In this, and" tn. th¯ i¯ving of ed and diP~ardAItt lolh)wera for A now el-
then add n tease Iood~nf f.r eztra~agaat ez-
pe..*e. On this plan yott only psy for the. eatA ~k. T I~1 ¯ O N f~ T.A. T ¯ O N ] out of the w¯teh roomt on the S. E~ ea,t side. trouble to the keeper, cud In th¯ guttt s¯vtmK fort at their Applmohing Couveuti0u.--

lessee aetaall N ¢.rperlm.eed, and ae tt*~J occur,
’ Frum this ganerv you b¯ve the gr¯udost views to thegovernmeot, finaeelallyt Ihe ~auok Lamp Their address is aa inuce end ieebl~.doeu-

,olrA m mallJLred ++amice ~p*aeee. Call o¯ th¯
Iu the

uf the ocean, the city, the iulote, buye, the lung hs thinks I| far ¯boys them ̄ ll.
:near. It has nothittg tO say iu relere.eo

’ line of ooset and the m[ila l¯ad. eoncelvahte.-- M¯J. Wolf Ii u geol.! gentleman, and ie Just.,o.t for olrou,ar fu,,, .-p,o,ni., ,h,..,...r0WN 0F HAMMONTON,From ,hl.,oo.ut,u. g.,¯ hot. Ida. uf At ,.0h¯ m.. oe+..t .ueh¯ pie. rebut.... +0 an.,=, civil reh,z,w, trade and to=s-Tate Practical- llesulls I
,md adJol¯inlt the land of tha lactic City th¯o from any other poh.t. !o u duties are ardu..u+. Tber require ,Constant lieU. or IDy or the topics that ¯re upimr--

8 nee tte orgsnleatiot. In !870. the NATIONAL
kse p.~l.t in dealh Ioesoslt$Tfl(hl. at ¯ COlt Io the llmmmoaton Cranberry and h.t dsy, ~hen groundlings ¯re sqfforing from wotohfulno~ ¯ud care. The lie¯ must all be moat, ~1~ the minds ot tl+oughthtl oititen~.

doeealod of 11791.90 In prsmlsms. Old Lice heat, up here it le delightfully cool, ¯nd gee¯- put In or eeoC¯sled for. ’lhe poe|the he ona |IS whole substance is A S~l)homorictirade
’43ompsnlu wuuld h.ve peld .or th¯ same pre Improvement ABsooiataon. ro:ly s breeeo Is blowing, uud sometimes mrre few msn #ould be fitted fort and fewer men astain,t the RepublicAn party.¯Somethin£

minas $’!I.234. ehowlejt agslu by innrin i In -- than a breese, often ewsylng the tuwer euflhl would erav¯. The eout[iement~ the eoaetqnt is said About the’ rule of the b~youet;
¯ ill¯ NAVlOaAI. of over lt.~4.1;00, clectly Io make objects on the walls oe0il]ate thought of, and continua[ice int duty. (ew men

suutet~ing of mutating Iho prose; muckTIt~ O¯plt¯l and S¯earltles of this Compeuy Tqeee lands ¯re smong the
,:art sa01eleul 1o ~tmo!.v will+ let l~,~ra~oe ]l~emt Ist th~ I~l, tltE4~,, hko u peado!um. Mr. Wolf lelll the elory uf u could endure--we menn lu ¢one0ie[itlous]y sad sboatt__~r3u~o3jou attd dishonesty; aud
i+stws ~f ¯ny State In !.. Uql[i[i. lady who.use we[it out On the gal]¯ry t osrrying f¯lthfuhy perform Ita-trdutu~ dutT~7--Th~m

mole of de, police and eeutralination OP
]8111J. LOnlAID, Pr¯e. h. ~’. Tails. See’y having nil fue,lltloe for

e-me shells acd pebbles, tied In u baudkerehinf when they sre found the7 should b¯ better up.

dl. IS. IlOWLEeo FioodheK and Dralfiilug~ she had picked [ipuu Ihebea0h,¯nd huuff eu preelate4 tkan they ¯re, in doll¯rs. Thoealafy power, q’he Iriat o! the whMe matter ap--

Affml/or AI/[i#l/c Co.¯l~+. ~V.w Jar+iV. the hook of lhe handle of h¯r parasol. Unheod." oompered with that of msny otherl who hey¯ r+eare to be Ihat republican instUllOOS are
m.e easily and cheaply cleared end

tog the eautluo given by the at+end¯m0b which far luee ears, or labor, or reepontiblllly. [s e A tailure, aud sines the L’Radieale" I~ave.

G E R M 21 NI A ADMIRABLY LOC~qI~. ,l,eto.k n,, I,I .... of Impudeue¯,a puff of ,,,ere plata.co. Equal .nd ̄ xael .luetlee, in "m,,u,unled plane l¢okin, loward them
wind euddeoly opened the peruse1, took it Irum compensation, to all of Uncle tJam’e servants +toundAtion of A ~lle’-mln gcvern~n0nt.with.

INSUR ,NOE ,or OOMPANY or iNDIVIDUAL P~.t.. ~.SES h.r htud ...... l lt grecdly e’lled .... y over the
wo[ild reduo¯ the l.larlel of m¯ey who earn pow’rd uopAralleJed by th’s worst of det-

COMPANY,
,+.,od. sh .... fr .... rexponee nnd ¯llInform¯ ocean, belle.ted by the shell., uud fio’-tly rest-

little, a[id awe it to those wha earn much ned )otil+me," the ooqnlIP$ ie goiug whh bet

, No. 7BI Broad St., tlou glees by o2 dowe [ipou the waters that broke upou the get flails, llko Ibe,e llght hou,o keop¯rs.-- heel. lq the "demnttiou bow-wowm"--

]~]~’,lk~J~, ~’, ~T.
I.I.F. MILLER. her of the inlet, t4be gave yes look of dlegult When will the true etaad¯rd of oempauea’lion

’ This Campsny insur¯e ogainet loss ¯r dam.
BELLEVUR ATE.. IIAMXlO}ITON, N. J end o,.nl+~[mpt nt Ihe keeper, and made b¯ete 4u

for labur be reauhed l t The reader wilt pardon’ Thin is bed for the oountry~ if there i8 Any

¯ rc ¯oh lena firm.t, not being ioelinod to follow this dla, reeelout I kuuwo fur I could not rlllet u truth ie thin horrible story of one man

¯ g¯ hy ere upon sll deeerlptiooe or Incurable ~ ltlebet~h I’ ’ 43ranborry medias Cults ’ her pera,ul. " ~ittle mura’.is[ug M I thought ef tbo m¯[iy herd. de,lJOliem, Ior the New J0t’my D~m’~l-
preperty--bulldinfre, furniture Jnd mereban- 8e¯t lYeo nreeelpt of
dlee---4tt fetal ¯s low ¯8 e¯nrkt~nt with nfsty. The weteh room le eo oalled because here Ihe eblpe uf our light house keepers. Here tsa oy loudly bewull "the iudifforeee~ lind

OYF[CSI~BI keeper atJd hie s.detant, remalu while eu outy field of labor, lu which thee¯ who vaunt tb¯is lukewarmnems of 1)smearers uad oonler-

JAINIgli IN. PATSellNON, ~ aud here the goe0ral work le done, ae trlmmtng smblliou f,,r reform might ace thtelr power mad vatlve men, And Lheir flllu~ to rally Io"
President.

~

I.mp,0 keeping log, Ao. The top uf thll influeno¯’for sums Iced. lelher or euflloieutly orlanlgo." PremklF¯ J ULIUN 19.19RO.qE, I, the Qour of th. I¯oteru ¯nd Ihe h¯so of the Few who vi,lt this plt~e baT¯ muoh of ¯¯
it must be owned that this ’one beginBeemtary.

l.ghtiug l[)plrat[il + ¯ed cOlllJlla In peel of s Idea t.f the weeders uf thll I¯t~p, or th¯ power

L. L. PLATT, ,+,,, Ireo plato e.feral inches I¯ thiekc .... aud ul the Illtht, or the wonders of Ibe ieue, t+r the biter to the New Jersey Democrats i6

Age,t for H~mmmetos a,d V,’i .’, rosein8 upon the Iron eolumc thet ie f.,rmed in oe~ nod Teeponelbllityt or the brawl It Teqalru "worth A thoumtad meu"--to the kepub-

....... tha renler uf the Iowlr By the Inter end of the to’woke, mauege~ sad keep ill ~)perntleU all li~413a ot that Rtato.--lV. ~ C’,~t ..’L’lo.
I1Mt,tULI,]V.~ IN ’PII .~

PIONEER STUMP PULLF.R’ ......,.p,,,,.d ..lq, o,,.d ’:, h.,. o, ,.on ,h.,’be’ l,.,’.le.’o ,h. ,’,h,’n, o,. ",h, h--.. ~ --
¯ ...... reach late the wall, fr,,m dlffere[it +~’glee. " ’Bat whsa +an¯ tllts, In ¯II tbers 18 or ,t, h. ,~,, Moag LloliTiidUkis’~A-t.-iKe lima ee.+-

++o+d pt+,,im
v~"t""l

llsvluareretredtherllhttoma.ofaot,,rs.d The l.,e+, .... l[iuee le"F[iuek’e 11ydrautlo +.ulu,tttutl+n wltbout wblob the eommo.ld 8iOn ,’| 0onzre~t un spprolpriatiou wa.~I am fell Lhle ~’,+L’urOe M+t+AiN. In ths counties ol
Camdee. Ilurllnlt.Ot= , t)eeae, Atlontlo aud Osp L~mp." a wooderl[il arranlt~meut f.r illuml.a, wurld wuuld re Jet sl much aeh wetlld wltbout

re¯do ilcw lill:thouae~ along
May, t her..by glvu cullcu thlt [ am prepared ft,)n, the Iove.tl,m of blr. Jo.spk Yunok. foe ehart or oompses,

the for erect|elD011wlre river. At Bull’lmed Shawls,

L i F E
tofill erdere at followlell’rat~n t .... u of l h .... rkehop at th¯ tl. S. Llgh l ]louse The L ro[inde .bout 1he llitht h[i[i,e ere well

NO. 1 MAt lift’B, 116IJ.O0. ..’spot. ou t~taleo l*ltnd. Thll Is e.ld t,, bs kept, attd everythiu iua, re th, Judloatlon er bet¯sou ~lhw (.~lslle &ud ]Pert Delaware.
NO ’1 " NtJ.OO. free from all th- el,Jeer uus ul th¯ inmp which "~huall ht nnd care. Tre~8 hay¯ beeo phtul~b ranlle lights will be placed. Two IIRhtA

" INSURANOE 00MPANY, TAee. MucAi.#* ar.i.ttW4rrdlteed.tei t. be tA. 115,Y1 preeed-d IL--o Freo~b meeh¯nloul lamp--Ii lees aol.r beds border the olaem.smooth walhl, antl will be located about cue mile Above Fort

OF TIIK
Her p¯rtlculare send fur elrowlar, eapeedve, ee,ier kept In order, ¯ud better eff,,rhe are mekL[i 8 tu arow grMe. Ahogeth¯r Dcl,w,tre t.. and two will be plaoed twO.

4+1. W. PItKeSI~Y. a,leplvd to the burning of ItrJ ell. the euh. L...I le the moJt atlr~Llve point in Atlut,o nillOll below Now CMtlo, & new lighl-

.a~monton, N.J. lceeut~r ¯ Manner. etalteO [iqw u,ed In our Ilitht hoe+co with ¯ .av City. Yuure, Ftnae. house will also be ereetad on Hhip John
00unt~ of Lan0ast0r, Pa. __T°’tr .... . lag to the It ........nl ..... thor llluminatin8 Atlaatio Ctty, Augu,t 8. 8hoet, about Ihrae mile+ mttLIt or ~131hu-

-- lUhlldtlvll of $100,u00 yearly. 11 hurol freer Hines Iha shave wu le lyp¯, Idre. K. W.
ThoBest and Ohe¯polt r.tf,~ Inm:tr- BE0. We PR~-~EY t. thlelamp0 and of course forrt.hea ¯ m,,re W,,If .... ¯ppo,oted I.t seal.toni keeper nf lay light01ud A etru~tere ̄ t CIO~, Ladle,

to repl¯oe the hahuhips. Oeaerll ltey-lace in thee World. AUlNT POR TIlL intense IIihl, Ihough ueinaa 8resler ~moaut of Abmeuu Light lionel A¯guet 14Lb, at a calory

.W.v¯rybo.ly aaa make ̄ revision I’ oe.o ofde¯lk materi.I. This lau.p h maoh lees compile¯led0 uf 14O0 p¯r ~mum. ~ho WM ̄ omlaetod by noidA reeemmetuled, iu addiliOll to tltem.

, O".R,,. CUMBERLAND ,., ....,, ,. ..,+ ,. b .....’..,.. i.,,,e,,..",,’,,..’S.’d..,"ol’.,.r.lC.,o.,..,he ..,lo, ofl h,,,,
PgKPKTUAL. atruotluo a8 seldom Io require eep LI,e. it. Buper|et~tdent ef l~hts for Ihhl Dtstr~t~ a¯d ~elJ% Mar+us Hook lmr, a¯d tim kmwemd

-- ]~’iro Insllr~ll(+’t3 C(,. ,,I., m.$ be e.lim¯ted by Ihe fuel that. uur roe+leO4 her eppol¯tmsul flrom the ~ret&ry of Little Tluieum, but me ueltolt Ires ~t
Jg-tgriI¯qalre ¯f a. ̄  w, Ilmmuntoa.ll" TIIOMAn,N, J. *el"tf I~-qI’"sETON N t. go~*rt m.uL hll .]ready r~m~ved other lighle, ot the’TrsMury, yet beou likes upoe the mtlltqltiql,


